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I Pittiless Publicity it Promised 
THE MURRAY LEDGER. 
you «>. 
i i 
No. ST. •Ml'KltA V, X f t f f l J C K V , T l l l R N D A Y , OCTOBSB 3, IHl*. 11.00 P H I Y E A * 
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GOVERNMENT IS 
URGED TO DEAL 
WITH ENEMY SPY 
(Hy Theodore Hisvaevslt) 
K ana*. l i l y , H f 1. J4.—Meeey 
to th* Herman *uy »r paeillat slack*,-
In A w r i n ia fuul injustice tu th* 
American soldier ia Prance and Iu 
In. brother who ia preparing to go 
tu Prance. Our guvefmiea l haa been 
dll<%-«tb*r too weak in dealing with 
the paeifisl alaekers auil ao-eall*d 
conscientious objectors. t l haa ac-
tually Issued elaborate instruction* 
lur and l a theae c iwa l i iwprae t i ea l ly 
telling them bow to eaea|ie doing th* 
duly wbiell all palrioli« American* 
are proudly eager to perform. 
There ia not the slight**! rxcua* 
fu r auch weskness. No man haa any 
right to remain ia a free eninl rv liV* 
uura, if he refuaea, whether eouaeien 
lioii.lv or uneoiiaeientioualy, lo do Ihe 
dutie* of peai-e and of war which are 
neeeaaarv if it ia to be kept , free. Tbe 
true bivera of jieace recogti'so their 
duty to light fu r freedom. The So-
ciety of Frirnda has furniabrd lhe 
same large pro|iurtion nf auldiera for 
thia war that it did for Ihe Ciril war. 
It la all wrong to permit Conaeien 
I iou. objeclunt lu remain in camp or 
military iw*l* or to go bach to their 
home.. They abould be treated in 
oue of three waya: 
First .—Demand of them military 
aervice, except the actual uae of wea 
jmut wilh intent to kill, and if thev 
refuae tu render thia aervice treat 
I hem aa criminal* and imprison thetn 
a t hard labor. 
a a • 
S*nd Them to Trance. 
Second—Put them in labor bat 
ta l iun . and send them to Krance be-
hind the line*, where association with 
aoldicr. might have a missionary ef ' 
feel on them nut! cauae them tu fiir 
gel Iheir present base creed aiVl riae 
to worthy levels in an atmosphere of 
aelf-sacrifice aud of service and atrug 
glc for great ideals. 
Third.—If both Ihe above proced-
ures are regardud aa too drastic, in-
tern tlieiu with alien euemira and 
aend llietn peimaneiitlv out of the 
i'umrt»T~8it-imnii aa pHmtttw1. ' 
Aa for lhe spies, liters' is no "ques-
tion as to tbe ! real men I needed. They 
should be shot or hung. They are 
public enemies uud this ia war lime, 
and tbey should be oo more dealt 
with by the civil laws than tbe enem.v 
arniua, abould be dealt with. The 
Herman spies and secret agents and 
dyuumiteni and murderers in thia 
couutry are ua much a part of O e r 
many as the soldiers of Von l i inden 
burg, liismarrk employed .10,000 of 
tlieiu to disorganize Germany 'a toes 
£>0 years ago, and now Heriqan.v is 
employing them by the hundred 
thousand. They are aa fonuidable 
as the visible German army. 11 was 
these.Herman spies, agents and prop 
ogundiat* who, in 1H17, disentegrnted 
. ' aud destroyed Russia and inflirted 
crushing disaster un llaly and con 
ducted the most dangerous intrigue 
in Prance, snd aided and aliened Ihe 
Brit ish pacifists. 
Number in United States 400,000. 
In this country Senstor Overman 
4n» estimated their number si 400, 
000, and Mr. Fl.vnn, the recently re 
signed chief of the secret service, has 
put them at a quarter of a million. 
Our official government reports have 
shown lhat in oliedience to lhe orders 
of the German government they have 
-.carried on in all hostile and even ueu 
tral countries a • systematic warfare 
by means of aiding pacifist twice 
meiirs, inciting strikes, fomenting lis 
loyalty and employ ing direct a n n r 
dynamiters and murderers. Thev have 
received aid and III operation, con 
seieiitroiisly and unconscientious! 
by many evils in pacifist and l tol- le 
vik societies ami in" organizations 
like the I. IV. W\ and flic Nonpartisan 
—la'aguo. 
Tlie activities of the German spies, 
agents aiul sympathizers vary from 
mere disloyal utterances, which the 
at torney genernl of the I'niled States 
bus staled to lie the cause of much 
disorder in tl ountry, no to seeking 
>it)Oieorrupl our soldiers and practic-
ing salaitage in our munitions works 
uud .factories for war materials. All 
i-ffenders of . the la t ter type, whenev 
er committed, can -uudor lhe existing 
• law l»e tried by court marital and ex 
r-iuted."arid"thl* flfr-profi^r coiifse 
to follow. Il is the course followed 
unvler Lincoln'siulminisirafioif?which 
is one of the reasons why Lincoln 
aalniiniairalion ditferisl so markedly 
Irom Buchanan's . 
The former chiel' of the secret ser 
vire sae* there are a quarter of 
million of these l lermsa spies . i i 
agents tn this country. We hav* am 
jrle law to warrant these being pan 
is h o t with death bv summniy eouit 
m a r t i a l , under raililfU^ Is* as miii-
v a t . f . a v 
Kdiior Ledger: A* I have been ap-
pointed tu **rvv aa ahainuaa or sales-
man la lhe Kellsy school dlath*t ia 
fourth Liberty Loan campaign 
which began Saturday, September 
•IB, 1 waul lu iuipreaa'upoa our p*u-
;#)• tha important'* uf responding a* 
liberally aa poaaible. 
We have th* lust guvsriiiuaut uu 
earth. W* select uur own rulers, we 
worship tiod aaaording to the dicta lea 
ul nor own conscience, we eua belong 
to th* church of our ehoie*, ia taut 
w* enjoy more freedom aad liberty, 
than any other country under the 
sua; bul not oaly our liberty aud 
freedom, but thai of th* catir* world, 
ha* bean placed ia great jieril by Oar-
many anil her alii**, and in order to 
accomplish their parja*** Ihey have 
used met boils that would hsve put 
Ih* moil barbarous Indian savage lo 
a bole.ale lieing are some o f the Beta 
to which they have resorted In order 
to terrorise the world. 
It wa* lu prencrve the liberty and 
freedom of our people as well aa to 
prevent Ihe horror , ami atroeitiea 
that befell th* |ieoplr of Belgium and 
northern Krance Irom being |ierpe-
trated on our own fair land that this 
country under Ihe leadership of I'res 
ideal Wilson ha* golie into Ihia wat ; 
and if all our people only do their 
pert w« will certainly win; but it will 
requite o u r united effort to do Ihis. 
We must realise that winning th is 
war is mure iniportsnt than anything 
or everything els* at Ihia time. We 
must mak* any kind of aaerittee ne 
eaaary to win. 
We have boy* from thia district 
and vicinity now in tbe trenches in 
France, others on batlleahipa on the 
ocean, while there are others In the 
rani|ia in this country who will soon 
go over, and while we would be glad 
if, when thia wa( ia over, tbey can all 
return, yet ' i t ia too much to ho|ie that 
Ihey will all come bach. Some of 
them Jikely will make the raprr tne 
KBcrilW and lie buried in a foreign 
land. Bo, we who are permitted tu 
remain howle enjoy ing Ibe comforts of 
home life, must 'do what we T i b to 
feed, clolhe and equip our boy* whir 
are lighting for lis across Ihe ses. 
Our president says we csn now 
help by subscribing to this four th 
Liberty Loan, and nearly everyone 
can do thin. lt_yuu.havg.-lfl burmw 
the ' money sf six per cent you are 
really losing but little, if anything, in 
view of the fact that these bonds pay 
4 1-4 per eent interest and are not 
subject lo taxation. 
! li mi e men 
who bave tbe monay-gtve 
aa a reason fo r not taking more of 
theae bonds that they want to buy 
more land. Now under ordinary con-
ditions this desire to uwn a home and 
IKMsibly leave a few acres to Iheir 
children is very . commendable, but 
let 'a win this war first, then you will 
have the balance of your life in which 
to acquire more land. It will be much 
better to leave your children a her-
itage of liberty and freedom without 
land than to leave them hundreds of 
acres of land and have to wear thia 
Herman yoke of slavery for all time. 
This district did splendidly in the 
third Liberty Iaian campaign, also in 
lhe War Savings Stamp drive, taking 
ita.quota and possibly more in both 
and I am sure will do so again. So 
let 'a get busy and see, not bow little 
I can get by with, bui how much I can 
loan mv Uncle Sam in an emergency 
like this. Uncle Sam was very pa-
tient and long-suffering, but he has 
now got his dander up and if we will 
only stick to htm for just a l i t t le 
while longer he will mak^ Kaiser Bil-
lium and his Vons look like thirty 
eenta. 
While of course I sin mostly inter-
ested in the success of this losn in my 
home district, yet the above applies 
to every .other district in the county 
Yours f o r winning the war, 
J . M. CLARK. 
Bay More Bonds 
ONE PARCEL TO EACH MAN 
OVER THERE. GIFT LIMIT 
Washington, Sept. 21.—Christ mas 
BISHOP HOLDS IT 
IMPIOUS TO LOVE 
BRUTAL ENEMIES 
f h l e a g * Kepi. iM—The eUur.li 
press aud mintatera hav* beeu lold 
hy Biahu|» Wlftfain A q u a vie or the 
St. laiuia a tea of Ih* Msthodiat Kpia 
cupel church, that tu talk ur loving 
Herman* la unpractical. It 1* Ireaa 
on lo America snd flud and is " m o r a l 
Habblshnewa" Ibe bishop declared 
tta denounced Ihe sentimentality uf 
Henry Ford aud called peace with 
uut victory morally and jailllli'ally 
T Tha t ia 
ihe puny talk wa hear. M r s wbo de-
mand that juative lie dona a re said ta 
he Vludiclivs, unchristian aad veng 
ful. 1 affirm that suuh aa du uut de-
mand justice be dune to th* laat f a r 
thing are uut seeking a righteous 
peace. They are peeking a Herman 
peace which lueaua war Hi a day ur' 
wis as history count". 
'"I'bi |It' W rt II' 
can do itself and America *n invul 
liable service hy displaying morn! d-s 
crimination and calling murder mur 
der and polygamy |ailyg*uiv, and 
steadily demanding lhal juatic* be 
melwl uat . Any ulher al t i tude will 
be treason to America and Hod " 
——. Buy Mere Bonds— 
HERO r R O M THE WEBTERN 
FRONT TO VISIT MURRAY 
Hi* relink* lu minister* and the 
shareh pevaa waa printed in a local 
Methuallal publication 
" T h e r e is * moral tlatihishneaa tr 
discussing the t t rnnan which lias J 
sinister napeci ," he wrote. " W e are 
tuld very ghbly, often by the churrh 
pre**, that we must lie sure !u loi 
tb* Herman.. They are our cm-no.•«, 
bul We must return giaal for evil. 
Thai eounds [nous, hut it is really 
impious. All such talk is pro Herman 
talk 
" W o are at war wilh Germany. All 
thia indiscriminate, flabby, spineless, 
lb al lea. talk about laying the Her 
man by ministers would lend tu a 
wrong peace which will mil la.l ov. r 
night 
" I j e t us fuWhrr recall that the tulk 
now inad* in Ihe United Stales will 
inevitnbly shape the connne pence 
Sentimentality of tbe Hcniv l 'ord 
type will leave America not unlv Ihe 
laughing atock ot Ueruuiny lint an 
imbecile in the Herman riiiltl 
Rands. • ^ 
a a a 
At W a r With German People. 
" L e t us art down sternly we are ul 
war with the Herman*. not the junk 
era, not autocracy, not PrusaiuiiiMiu 
not Ihe kaiser. All lhal is-rtiuio'u 
llage and dangerous la* cause ,ii oh 
si-ures llie lrulll. The Herman pcupl 
ftwhal we are al w i r wilh. 'I1 be Uer 
man |>eople ia comuiitling lhe nil 
speakable horrors which sel Ihe whole 
world nghast. The Herman people 
has not lieeu conducting war but mur 
dt t i A_sbt9«tej.:le)nBl mir.t t^L.^cut 
York declared Ihe sinking of the Lus 
itania au acl of piracy. Piracy is nol 
war. Al l decencies, honors, hnntani 
ties, international agreements nnd 
laws hav* lieen amashed by Ibein day 
and night f rom the ft rat rape of Bel-
giura to now. A new atrocity which 
recently ap|ieared was spraying pris-
oners with burning oil. This is tler-
inanv's moat rccent jesl . It makes 
them laugh ao! 
1 ' 1 iernuiny has riivislusl the women 
of Belgium, Serbia, Hiiniuuiu. Poland, 
Armenia; Oennany murdered^ Ihe 
passengers of the Lusitaniu and 
struck a medal lo celebrate that fler-
tttxn triumph, dnling i f two days be-
fore lhe horrihle occurrence; Her-
.tp.any has ruined cathedrals and ci-
ties in sheer wanton fury, in such 
a fashion as has not been done in 
all (he wars waged iu Kuriqte since 
Ihe dsys of Ihe building of cathe-
drals ; Germany has poisoned wells, 
crucified inhabitants and soldiers, 
burned people in their houses, and 
this by sys tem; Germany has dens-
lured boys and men. has waulonlv de-
faced the living, the dying and the 
dead. An eye witness tells of seeing 
women dead at a table with Iheir 
tongues nailed to the table ami left 
to die. 
~ . . . 
Struts Like a Kaiser. 
- ^ G e r m a n y has stolen thisigs little 
and big; playthings fhim children, 
finery from women, inetnres nt"* incal-
culable worth, bank <i»-i>"Mts rail-
roads, factories; Germany bus sunk 
hospital ships, has bomlied hospitals 
and lied t'roea camps; Germany has 
lisclosed neither decency nor In sun 
from the day it Started the war, nor 
CALLOWAY MUST 
BUY $340,000.00 
4TH LOAN BONDS 
i w n n n n n n n n w 
Sergeant Frank Pnlledin, of 2M.VI 
I'holeifti A crime. Kt I it int.. of Buttery 
D, Weretileenlh Fietd A-Hitfrrv, is one 
uf the soldier hoys who will lie seen 
st III* Liberty ISNIII exhibit Irani lhal 
will visit Murray ua I le toiler H. 
The sjiei-ial t r am will arr ive *t 4 I" 
p. iu. and will leave al 11:110 p. m.. Th, 
Irani will be purked where ihe pithln 
may conveniently v,atI it. ami e i r ry 
one ia urged to .see Ihe wonderful as 
so mill y id war trophies and exhtlnls. 
Sergwtnt Pnlladiu was in Franf i 
-EVM uioiillis and wa. HI llie [rout 
line Irene hew f o r ' t i l t n i l - II*1 
went through Ibe bailies >d 'Verdun 
Tout nnd Nanci . Al f h a u l a a u 
Thierry he lost his left arm which 
waa amputated like imdiiai iwlow Ilia 
.1,milder' l ie also suffered WOUBlla 
in his left knee and abdomen l ie is 
still in tbe army, but uut il Ociol.«r 
IS, is oh a lufTough l« bra'ait tfrn 
i.itrrtli Liberty Iaian. 
Out of his CW iiionthly salary Ser 
gaant Pallndin-tnvi'sted t2Il nil.ilier 
ly Bonds and ipfi tsi in war iusurntice 
K I>.M.l.AIMS' SKRGT. r'KA 
Ml lam ia, 71—The quota 
fowrih l,i'H»rly-Jmnn bomls to be 
sold bv I ulhrway e»»„alv , r , ^be ealll* 
paigti din' ripened Halurdat , Septeni-
lier 21. aniTchwo-. Halurday, Oetnhec 
lfl, covering a period of three weeks, gmjm. 
Thia riuiniic's quota iii ihe third 
l a U n i laiat, wa> *fHJUU and the 
anionnt o l la,mis sold totaled W l l , 
(lflu. 
Tha quota for the present campaign 
ia von'aiileralih larger llian for fur 
tner limns, a n d tu reai-h the .ale* al 
b'tted, and go over the tup ami del,I 
ouslrate lo Hie world that our county 
ia l(kl fW-r rent Ameriran i|e|a-nda on 
Ihe prompt res|anis«* of o|ir eiliaena. 
This eounly has done its I ul' !nty 
in the pa.i , and now that 014. fa.ys 
ure on foreign soil, rciidv to w real 
victory Irom the bun, liter,, is no 
piestion but the lovnl eilisctis ol the 
Oiinty will i|o kheir ••all Inly 
- » Buy Mor* Bond* 
NATION TO BET CLOCK8 WITH 
BUN TIME ON OCTOBER 7TH 
AU M » fear IM I declare lhal Until Has ahall aal g* u Ua kaaaa 
la hag f e n l e hay hie beada Tha i ia aa peaaiea fa r a Bghliag man Bar 
If yea hav* lhe aioney te bay aad da net hay. I Mil » a h * this He Maa * 
Land fa r yea. 
I triU ladge yea not by allaglaac* eiyreeeed la man weed*. 
I will judge yea net hy yea r bm4 cheert aa tha bar* m a n h away ta 
whatevtr fa le Bay have ta s tar* fee t k e a 
1 will jadge yen net hy the warmth ef the t e e n yea shed eeer the l ieu 
ol the dead aad the la jnred tha t e a s e M aa from tlm* to t l a * 
1 will jadg* yea aet by year aacevered haed aad solemn a i e a aa ear 
• a i m e d la battle re ta ra M oar eheree for ler lng car* 
Bat. aa wtae aa I a a Jest, 1 will jadge yea by tbe material aid yea give 
t e the fighting men whe ere facing death that yea may lie* aad mov* aad 
have year being In a world mad* s a f e 
I warn yeu— d a a ' t talk patriotism eeer here aaieee year money ia talk-
ing victory Over There. 
I AM PUBLIC O P I N I O N ' Aa I jadge. all men stand et fall . 
f a r j eiiemnsv We have been af Wgr Ji*t of names HV fhe committee-solic-*, . ' . 1 . , e .1 _ t ,I ' ' . . t j . eighteen months , lei I not one sp v haa 
thus licVn punished. T h h mr t*" 
grave ren(i«aness in. the w r f iriu ine* 
of our dutv 
— B a y More Beada -
rmilioTr o r TSore .Vrnerican soldiers 
whu will be in Krance the holiday 
season will lie delivered un6*r an ar-
rangement with the Red Cross. , ^ 
To control the flood of g i f t s t h a ? 
otherwise would make the hc.nilling 
of them imprac t ica l^ , the war de-
partment has decided that only one 
parcel will be accepted for each man. 
General Pershing ia forwaTdiiur e..ii-
ja,ns bearing, Ihe name and amities. 
of each member of the expedition a ty 
force to he rjistributed to the n>xl of 
^ i n . ~ " ~ ~ _ • 
These contains must lie attaclie*! to 
standard containers, 9x4x3 inches in 
site, which will he provided by lo.»al 
Red f r o m chapters u|ion application. 
All package* must be mailed befoW1 
November 15, as weeks will be re 
quired to get them to ports of em-
bSTkition, across the Atlantic and to 
various places tn. Prance where Ihe 
meq are stationed. 
Bay Mors Beads 
The l edge r has been furnished a 
iling funds for the )wir}sr<e "af de-' 
f raying lb* etjrensM n f t l v e present 
laberty Loan rarOpkign. including 
thoae who donated to tbe fund add-
tbua* wbo were aolieitad and refi 
lo doajit* Thus hat will appear next 
l»ackages for the tw;o ami one-half has a single vmce ,n Het-many to d a g 
f been u t i cd up againel J h e orgies of 
ruthlessncss which torn the aout sick-
and constitute the chiefesl barbari-
ty of history ; Germany* remains un 
f l u s h i n g and unconscious o f ' its in-
decency; Germany '» egotism struts 
like s kaiser, and, to clttnaif its hor 
rid crimes, Germany has - 4 nil u teri 
om|>ulsory )silvgaaiy on the v logins 
of its-owji land. ' »- . 
'* What must decency- say to Ibis* 
That is nig w a i ^ t h a l is mt.-der. Ger-
many has slain ami debauched ru.trr 
jasiple in this war than all Ihe heath 
en hordes have since Xero. No, to 
inanmler alaml loving these people is 
brainless, because it shows no moral 
a n t i p a t h y lo those chief evils history 
has e re r harked upon. We love the 
Hermans as souls, and as aoula we 
pray for them, but for their deeds we 
have bul detestation. Our prayer for 
*"very German should be that he re 
pent and bring for, h f ru i t s meet for 
re|ientsm ie. 
8tern Justice for Oermany. V t , 
' ' ^Slern justice is what should' he 
"lit. and >•• I ?• t k t h e r e 
will be ahamcful fnjlislice nieled did 
to a worid of ruined nations and ruin 
ed bodies and befouled aoula and 
leaving a balance of $11.15 for hia 
|a*rsonal use. Sergeant I'allndiii i» a 
Jugo-Slav lilul came to St. laitns Irom 
Novi tu 11*00 when twelve years ot 
age. _ 
He was a machinist before ctileriug 
fhe army tn ll ' lfl and served with the 
F i f lh and Kigltlli Kield Aartillery la-
fore going to France wilh lhe Seven-
leenth. While in llie Kighlh he se r . 
ed Iwenty-two months iu Mexico 
•The Hermans llioughl they were 
better soldiers than the 'Americans ," 
said Sergeant Palladm, " b u t ihey 
found out differently, at Chauleaii 
Thierry iHvere Ihe famous Prussian 
guards were defeated by Ibe Amer-
icans. 
" M y company went without water 
forty-eight hours, as m'fst" of the 
French water had been |s>named. Tlie 
nieu are useless without loud, clothes, 
ammunition and guns and for that 
reason tbe fourth Liberty Is 'an 
should Jhc suppor ted . " 
• Buy More Bom's 
MEDICAL ASSOCIATION TO 
MEET HEBE NEXT W E E K 
Murray is lo have 'hi. hwiior o^en-
tertaining tin- Southwestern Ken* 
ncky Medical Aaauciaiiou*nexI week. 
I'-he-epeeting will lie convened hore 
Tulsaluy niornilig ami will bold \w<> 
si'saiolia. Tile eonieliliuli will bftlltf 
lo Murray a large number ol physi-
e.taiis of Ihis.njtN-1 ion of the s late and 
an interesting program will be reft' 
dared: The sessions of the stately 
wiU be tiiM in the circuit court riauii 
of the court house. 
The officers of the society a re : 
President, llr, f t . B Kevy, Murray; 
first vice president, Dr. D. J . Travis. 
Benton; la'cmul vice president. Dr. 
nley Mullina, Wtngu; secretary, 
l l r . K. A. Stephens, May-field; treas-
urer, Dr. If. G. Reynolds, Padui-ah; 
hulgr ian. Dr. R J . -Hocker, Arlington 
"Buy More Bonda 
Mrs. Sajlie Radfrml, widow of this 
t«Ttf-J*s A. I M M I , "died at the ST. 
Joseph, l l u . hospital last week a f t e r 
lingering illness of canecr nf the 
head and face. The* remains were 
brought to thia .city ami were laid lo 
real ia lhe City I'einclery last Satur-
day aflernoon Mrs. Radford was a 
Miss Howard, of t/rav'cs county, lie 
" C a n aavoae diaarimiaat^ b * t »e *n 
inoal 'splendid christian women that 
ever lived in Murray. A wide cirrle 
id' Irieuds imilirn her death. 
Rev. 11. W. .Brooks, M. XL Next,,,, 
a a d wife, Mr^^M. T,< Morrm. Pau l 
MiiItih. J ! , , '4 I I ' ^ M I i ' V Mrs S 
Hijqpns an«l O. J . '.Foiinifl£< and wito 
attfriflw! a .d f f t r i r f rv.vtV^" of tEc 
United War W<»rW <~'Hmr»aiitn in i 'a 
durnh M .ndav uf thia Tbd> 
drive for this ureal fund will be aUrt 
M mm Apr lb* IwrU Libertv 
At ilt«> ".witrhifiK h o u r " 4»|' 2 
oil Uie . nifiifiuiK ul XiitUihVr '22+ tint 
m m «•! tin* uutinn will be bai-k 
M M HAF> IMII MM. M D «V«RJ «»TLIVR 
ifidividuUl iu the ( 'nit«d StiMna. will 
twr r ichrr fry 
no <ini* liuinan IMMIIJC can buy tiro*-
IUIM BE*»N HU IIIIITHIIV ADILNIT TO vour 
^HiMAraMiona by Ihe "ditylight aa'vinjf 
h o u r " that by ()ct«Wr 27 you will 
have KiniH'il the e^uiviilcnl of twenty 
two inK.ht iutur workintr «I«,vh. The 
)i4iur thnt whm Hbheil I'rotn you on 
Slur'th III "will be returned with un-
dreamed of intereat. 
The ntHfH*i»4l«MiH M»tnl heulih and 
M'eulth uiiil pleu^urex thai have been 
Tftfiled fo the twlldin'a naaeta beenuae 
of the" duyliu:ht «UV«n|f may not l«* 
— -«•<HII|HIt-eil T» fertua OL either 
tune or money, but the war teartlrn-
era of the nation—there are » more 
than fMMMMMK) of them—W7» tfaVr 
Irmned a net to ta l -of .'111.f»44 yearal 
Tl»*>i'e "i» iio li mi I ijti the i f t fe reaf" 
TRttdTDH rti'r tinrrr "rnr? Tnitrrn^' Tn* )^!' 
J j ier Time un « eojti tlutk taoming 
liu»t .Mareh. . . . 
Thia ettormou* gnin-^khiumt in-
i-r«idil>W to ho 11444n uiiiul-
rtvwl «t by figurinK an flour n day^of 
each of the5.iKMI.tKK) *oldier* of the 
aoilt which give* PlO.OOO.Otm houra. 
or ll3.750.000 duya. or 311.044 yearn. 
lor llie roul that haa been aaveii 
by the hour whi('-h waa quietly iulde<l 
U t — n a t i o n ' a axaets mi Sumid^ 
morning, Mjm h 31, i t ia ewtimated 
that .the I 'nited States will nave be* 
tween l.tKNt.OCO ami l/KKt.tKKI toijn. 
And at every cantonment in th<* 
country there i f f o t t i g to he .sueh j o y 
over~the extra hour that the "no je r 
l » d a " may spend the extra hour in 
slumber, that it ia even said Irving 
Berl in 's song, " O h , How I Hate to 
<iet^X'|K,in the Morning ." will suffer 
a temporary lapse «<t' populari ty. . — 
Big Ben's voire, booming over the 
Atlantic ocean, will he answered by 
cathedral chimes in thin land, by pert 
little alarm ehwks, mi l staid, self-re-
specting town hall .'bieks. but the 
ehoruH oF fhe <'lo<'k« witl umfo^it>fedTy 
extend thauka - lor the nations across 
the waters that inaugurated tbe day-
light saving plan. _ I 
In the United States the daylight 
saving was established by- congress 
in March, IftlH, as an eflWtM-e meth-
od of conserving the healtfi, wealth 
and mineral resources of the nation. 
The adoption of the. plan by tb^ Unit-
ed 'States is attrr'hutaTde to i^s sue 
fu l . opcralluji in threat. Britain, 
Fra^^e. ; fiermanv* Austria, 
llullaniL. Owiaiirfc, .js wcdeii. Jvorway, 
Por tugal , Australia ami. Iceland. 
Buy More Bonds 
A Patriotic Mother 
American t*oya are now atrikitMC 
whiltv tIm* iron ia hot, Amerieau eiti-
/ena in the aei'urity of |H>aee at home 
.Ml atrike a blow ev<*ry tune the 
boya a t . t he fnuit• s t r ike . ' Tbeao b«>ya 
m ii it not ahed their bbMal in vaiu. 
All who eun uiuMt aid them Liberty 
Bonds mu»t IM- purchaMnl; the ea)»eu 
aea of tbe LilM*rty l^oau campaign 
»inn»t be Uoriie bv the cit i /emdnp 
Tiine for refusing t o aid t^ie nation 
haa |'asad*d. Loyal ei tueua have a 
right to know who are aMsiating and 
who are slacking The government 
has ordered IMTT1LKKH H ' B U r i 
TY lor thoae wbo rafuae to haip. i t 
ia coming in. this county. The Ameri-
can •• igle is |wised, and bi» will not 
l>e impriaoned. Defiance ia hurled at 
slaekera. Those who refuse to lend 
aid are bringing down u|*on them-
selves the righteou* indignation of an 
arouaed public. The columns of thia 
paper have. I»e«n dedicated to the 
prosecution of the tasks aet out be-
fore the (>eop2e at home. That which 
will be published herein will be done 
with the approval of the ownership 
optteni paj»er and "will'be done with-
out tbe J |dvice or. conaent of any liv-
ing creature on earth. In faet it hua 
heel! aUd Will continue to 'Met the 
galled gade wftliers are un-
wrung . " 
There are few more j Patriotic mo 
thers in Trigg eounly than Mrs. Cass 
Futrell, who lives near (iolden Fond. 
Her *on, llenVv 1'al sell , i , now 
an American sbldier iu Krance. and a 
lew- days u£u il was suifgesled bv a 
neighbor lhat Mrs. +'utrell have Ihe 
son send a part of his pay to her .ind 
also that Ihe government would pro-
The mass meeting called et the 
.court house last Saturday night ran 
he d e s n b e t l - n A.IUah in the pan . I t 
was ntiended hy"I~very few of the 
business men of the city and Ihe vol-
untary subscriptions to the Four th 
I a Lairty Loan were a were drop i n the 
bucket. , Follow ing ia a list or Iota) 
voluntary subscription* to d a t e ; 
C. H. Moore, »1,0II0 
W. H. Swann, 11,000. 
J . D. Kowlett, $3,000. 
Mi^e Hriffin. (3JMW. 
Barber McKlralh. tSOO. 
Dr. Dirk Keys, fSrtH. 
I lee Keys, flnO. 
Krie Keys, « 0 0 . 
/.ula Cniueh. '"',. 
M. H. Crouch, f i lm 
t'Ovingfbn Bros.. *"i00. 
R. T. Parley, *-"SI 
Kyau & Sons t ' o . tl/iOO. 
T. H. Stokes, BiiOO. 
Firs' . National Bank, fJO.OOO. 
M. A. Thomas, KITM 
J . P. l-assiter, KaHl 
A. Blalock, •oil. 
Nat Hyan, *1^00. 
R. S. Cutchin, $50. 
. J . W Farley, *100. 
KdeBrowa, >50. 
R. H. Falwell, .4100. 
J . P. McElrath, *250. 
W. A. Owen. 1100. 
J . K. 11wen, $500. 
J . R. I 'urdom, «100. 
Cap Paschal], $300. 
K. E. Hoach. $S0. 
Vernon Stubblefield 
Sexton Bros., $400. 
Neva Waters, 4100 
t-jtwm Wllklnsun, $JVi. 
L. P. Black, ffn) 
, W J . Baucum, H i t f 
Ethel Cuichin. i m . " " 
J . A. Futrell , tlJJOO 
Dr C. ().' dingles. *500. 
W L. Uss i t e r , «50. 
W T T STartin. rSX»-
•Inlia Martin. $10". 
B H. Mixell. 4100 
Tom laiwTeaee, $"200. 
Wayne Howard. $100. 
$300. 
Over in Fullon coiiitlN' the^ have a 
Counia- Council of Detehse thai is 
worth while. Here is what that or-
v t d e j l e r wilh a lil?e sum. Mrs. Ku-1 ganixation did over (here Tbe -pes l 
frell declined to have the son send 
any* of his jiay home, say ing tha i she 
wanted him to have i j all. She le l j 
lie rnigbf noed if and she waled fiTde 
ny him nothing that would help him 
while fighting for his i-out\Irv. As 
t o 1 tbe government paving her an 
week, according to a news dispatch 
| tiblished in the . press throughout 
the s ta te : .- — 
Hickman. K y , Oct. 2.—Squire li. 
F. Meneese, of the Cayee vicinity, ten 
miles east of here, and Mr. More-
head. of Orutehfield, this county, were 
tried in Kulton county by tbe Fu l ton i-qttal sum. she declined to entert'ain 
Ihe idea, feeling lhal it would not' be (County Council of Defense on char-
I right for her to do ao. She lakes the Pes of having not done their par t in 
fore her marriage nnd was one of the (jVmition that I he government 's needs buying Liberty Bonds and W a r Sav-
~ g | " just now are grea ter than hers and ! '"K* Stamp* and were found guilty 
she ia willing lo forego any lit l lr | hy the eaaaeil and barred 1 f rom all 
plessnK-i thai each a contribution to •J'aile of all kinds ia this eonnty or 
e lsewhere. ' The Council of- Defei 
i- j ^ i n g aftei-irtackerk m fhis eat int j . 
The lake who ia not willing to as 
hor wouldHiske ih iirtler to assist ev 
en lhal jpuch in. wauling th i^ 
Tl ie 'e .anr lry. neerls mofe Mrs. I ass 
Ptltrclls.--Cadiz Recoril . 
Sny Mar t Bocdx 
F o r ' s a l e —Eight male, full . blood he can t i n without helping others let 
red Daroe pigs and two eowa four him live without the help of athera. 
month* old paat. Ext ra t n e breeding "Thia rule is going ta applv ' rwht 
.bases of malta $17.50, aowa, | ia Calloway 
Saa S . t . B«rry _ J f U ar ray The 
back on hi* ignorant dignity and re-
fuae* to buy bond* or *tam|ai to help 
Ihe nearly one thousand Calloway 
boya now in Ibe service and Ihe hun-
dreds who are In br railed into tbe 
aervice within the next few mooUis 
is going lo lie made to leel tb* isola-
tion he deaerve* Flinch, if th* inm . 
ia hot, but b* informed that public 
opinion ia going to be centered upon 
you and I ' lTT lLKSS PUBLICITY 
will be applied. 
There is another brand of slacker 
in Ihis eounly who ia goiag iu he 
made lo feel tbe trou hand of au out-
raged public if be persists in bis way. 
Rsad tbe following news dispaleh 
sent out and publiahed by the press 
the paat week: 
Culumbua, I n d , Kept. 10.—Follow-
ing protests concerning the elaasiHca 
lion given George Webber Dougherty, 
a wealthy land owner of Bartbolu 
mew county, he has been transferred 
from rlaa* 4 to claaa 1, it beeaiu • 
known here today. Tbe t ransfer was 
made on order of the district appeal 
board. Tbe protest was made against 
Dougherty being permitted to remain 
in rlaa* 4, following hia driving.-hia _ . 
autoiuobila on 'Sunday . — •——' 
That waa really leaa than snch a 
slacker deserved, unless he ia aenl lo 
Ihe first line trenches in France al 
tbe very first opportunity. Still we 
have a f r * f el low i here ia 
i i f i i i a i i i H i f>$ rthawy 
elare that it ia necessary f o r them lo 
dtarvgard Ihe resjuest to save gaso-
line on Sundaya in order to go lo 
,b. Sow, honestly, if y o u H 
look that hooch over yon 11 find a lot 
of ginka who walked to cbureb years 
ago aud carried tbeir shoe* under 
their srms until they reached the 
church houae steps. That character 
of religion lhat requirra disloyalty to 
one* government in order to reach a 
church house will not carry a fellow 
very f a r on the road to heaven. 
Bay More Boada 
^ ^ Red Croea Civilian Relief. 
Below are some things tbe civilian 
relief committee of the American Red 
Croa* will do fo r von: ' „-
Information.—Assist yon in ob-
taining in format ion of any kind con-
cerning your relatives in service, es-
pecially of those sick, wounded, cap-
tured or missing. 
Allowance.—Give yon information 
concerning family allowaucea, allot-
ments snd compensations. Depend-
ent wives, mothers, parents and ebil-
hren will be advised in regard to their 
rights and means of securing these. 
Insurance.—Inform you about the 
war-risl: . insurance law. And if pos-
sible, at your request, enconrage men 
in the service to take oi l insurance 
and see. that policies do not lapse. _ . 
Ijcgsl sdviee.—Obtain tor yan the 
beat legal advice on aay que.lioii ibat. 
may arise in vour personal affair., or 
those of you- relatives in service. 
Financial emergencies. -Mee t any 
financial emergency that may ariae 
or may be caused by delay in pay. ' 
ment of government a l lowance . 
Medical attention.—Provide medic-
a l at tention fo r the families of men ~ 
in the aervice when necessary. 
Vour business affairs.—Assist the 
relative* ot men in tbe service in 
their luataeaa affairs. 
Tell you how mail shonld be ad-
dressed to soldiers a t home or abroad. 
W i n the enemy prison camps. Will 
fuvise you bow to send parrels and 
what should ba sent and not sent. 
Foreign communication.—Transmit 
personal i s . a s agu fog eiti sen* to 
tbeir f r iends in enemy countries. 
Returning soldiers and sailors. -
Encourage and aid tbe returned 
disabled soldier and bis family during 
tbe difficult j vernal of his readjust-
ment to c ivi l ian l i fe . 
Below are the names of tbe mem-
bers of the civilian relief committee 
of the local chapter Red Crag*: 
John Rvan. cbairrilan, Murray; 
Mrs. J . V- Lnssiter, secretary, Mur-
ray; Mrs. J . E. 1 human. Murray; Dr. 
Richard Kevs, Hurray. Mrs. Jewsie 
HsW-lon, J i a n J i . a ^ G e r l a e . Story. 
Lynn Grove . Mrs. Ckaa . Jkck . K i i t -
siat his country ia not entitled to aqv aajri. J f a f c - J . A. hjafc.' 
assistance from U o w a l n n a ' I f ttaiUT;Bi» n PbtUipo, 'Aiwto; 
Mrs "Retry Roaa. Dexter, ^ o o t e 
Mrs. Hod ine HewaW. Blood' B 
„ Lata Wilaa*. New CoMard , M i a 
ri^jW-ta i a j n a a i e M ^ i a t a ^ Hamlin. Mra. T. 
. 
o. i m r i n x i M . p«mmmi 
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T H * O M A T ARMT o r A M t R U ' > 
U h TburwUj the In i tml States 
laid virtually all ite • 
u m b I he a l tar *f M r . Th* I 
H M fi uml n i i > * a t f « d > >... 
IfgiaUrml and r ' w i t a l . ami t i l M -
subj*ct to llw guvtfnmeni order-
l y . ! «r*»h a l l ' l b o . * fttw**!! IH an I 
ill and i.-iween- 11 and 4* were rr 
quired »• tham««lie« b*fure 
lb*ir rrafMH'tivr d ra f t h o a r d s and 
I hi l l I* p l * C th*aaa>lv«s at the d. . 
|..~al uf the war authorities for null 
tary service, or for aucb other aenr»••• 
aa th*\ ma> lie qualified lo give. With 
th.4 n w n U a t i o n all a * * between H 
and 4* are «|K»i 'he nation'» roll of 
,»a<hn»«* Tu*rlhef Wtth tb* prsvuiul 
d ra f t it pa is appruiiiuateiv 'JO.IXW 
IMA wen under unlet*, immediate or 
waiting, for tb* country 's wrv i r r . 
Th*r» i t no >u»li thing aa . t nap t l 'M 
IB th* absolute neuae, except IK th 1 
cat* uf aat ioual awl state u d r e n 
i|Mriilcall.v eaeuqited by the tuaudat 
uf tha law, aad those who>e phyaieal 
disabilities totally disqualify ihem 
fo r «•« fonu ol aerviee. Prac ina lK 
at! a k u regi. iered laat year , and all 
who registered laat Thursday are sub 
j w t lo the gitv.rnin.nl 'a command' 
Thia n the essential fact, ihal truiu 
now one-fourth ol ih* country ' s pop'' 
ulatiun ia enrolle<l lo r the war, and 
H la tlM M a t eloquent t r ibute to Ihe 
countrv 's t a ra ta l net. , datiTuuualion 
and unity that thia ia being done 
* raltuly, cheerfully and without pro-
test. 
But it is not tb* intention of tbe 
government to take al) this vaat body 
of men and put them under arms for 
military duty. We have no present 
need for aueh a lore*, nor is il at alt 
likely that we etrer shall have. Tbe 
army ia being euni|>oard, and will rua-
t iaue to be composed. of pirked men, 
the men who are beat titled for Mili-
tary service. Prom those between 31 
%nd 46 General Cruwier does not ex-
pect to get more thau «00,000 for 
- . this du ly , although half of the grand 
tatal of registrants are in this elas*. 
Soeial ami economic considerations 
make it r ' n w t o dram men at fami-
lies o» -uen needed in essential ir,-
duf*' .es into the armv, unless abs • 
"ui they have been, put into the de 
fer red claaaifleatioos where they will 
be suhjeet to any call that the devel 
ata of the future may make ne 
By far the g rea ter par t of 
the materia/ fur soldiers will 
in the a*<* draft from those between 
I S and 81, yeuag men who hav.- the 
vigor of youth and who ar* almoat 
entirely free fron, the conditions that 
require the deferment of older 
Out of tbe whole, counting all rails, 
wiH come an active armv of 5,000, 
QUO or 6,000,001) of the flower nf Am 
ericau manhood, and the' means of 
keeping our great force continuously 
renewed and i ts magnitude maintain-
ed under any circumstances that may 
arise 
With this registration we may say 
that America, all America, is enlisted 
for tbe war, for all, the rest of us 
mnst be aad »!iaJI be as truly in ser 
viee as if we too were enrolled and 
elassitied. This, no doubt, will com 
(dele tbe formal registration, except 
l o r those reaching the tight ing age 
later, hot in the high sense mine of 
ns are exempt, none of us are relieve,! 
f rom the dntv of support in any and 
every way that is possible for us 
In a way, all of us are in uniform, 
and all of us arc lighting. Let there 
be no fa l ter ing until we have won 
- - B a r More B o n d s - — 
A tot of fellows all over t h i f w i -
trv ar* bellyaching because thev are 
asked to eat more corn bread who fiv 
* ml on acorns until they were twr,-nl> 
. a n d who never saw a h-rriKl urn it 
their wi fe ' s fa ther gave i w tn t:*ein 
a f l e r their marriage. 
are more than w.lling U> make asses 
of I hems,-Ires il thev i-air ,attract " 
lul l* .cheap notice.—Cadiz ft»s-«>-d 
Say, boss, you got some ot thi. 
character of catt le over there in Tri^v 
— too. have von? D a m f ' w e didn ' t 
think for a long rime that they all 
lived around here. We 've also got a 
hunch over here who refuaeUp be gov-
erned by tbe order to conserve gas-
" ~ol inc. aad among them are fellows 
who hoofed it barefooted unt i l then 
beards were an inch long who now re 
— fuse to at tend nieetin ' unleaa they are 
hauled in a direr . Jus t about as 
much brains and pal n o t wm hound up 
in tftat character o f a hide aa there 
ia virtu* in a sow pig, 
Bay H e r e Bonds 
Primitive Baptist Meeting 
A. T. Pull en authorizes the Mes-
senger to annoum-e tha t -the Primi-
tive Baptist Association sriH be held 
aa usual this year oa Friday, October 
H al tforth l i t . Ziqn four miles north 
of Mayfeld It had been reported 
in Marshall and Calloway counties 
thai the meeting w u n M »ot be held 
• a « d Mr. Pullen issues tCis udlice 
u^ i j r t ^ -May l l e ld )fe» 
re, l ; i i , i ,v 
atoek Choine of 






T h e voices of a million and a half of our boys in France are 
a s k i n g you that question. Another million ami a half w ill soon 
be asking it* These men are giving their lives for your freedom 
—they have a right to ask what you are doing to helji them. They 
need your help, and if you give it quickly you will help save the 
lives of thousands of our boys. ..itf> 
" -
x - - . — * • 7 . 
We are working day and night to organize, train, equip and trans-
port an army of four million men to France. While we are 
working, our boys over there are dying. T h e longer it takes us, 
the more lives will be sacrificed. Don't you be responsible for 
any of the delay—do your duty promptly. 
Liberty 
'BONDS 
f V / « V H 
•Xx-i*'-
Buy Fourth Liberty Bonds 
"Don't let the SON go down! 
Believing that it ia v"5ie du ty ol 
every pei*yt who enjoys tho 
freedom an.j privileges of citi-
zenship in our great Country to 
ido his utmost to- help win the 
mrar. ttje, following firms and in-
dividuals, have patriotically con-
t r ibuted (the money to pay for 
this and other advertisement* 
of t ae f ourth Liberty Loan i * 
You don't have to pay all cash for your 
bonds. You can make your first payment 
from cash in the bank, and take care of the 
balance out of your daily, weekly or monthly 
savings. r 
The forced saving you do now will mean 
a nice~nesf egg later, for the'bonds you buy 
99 
now and pay for as you go along will 
prove a splendid investment that will pay 
you a good interest every six months. After 
the war, the bonds will be worth more than 
you paid for them. Don't hesitate to*do 
your duty and do it quickly. 
"Don ' t let the SON- go"down." 
Ryan & Sons Co., Inc. W. P. Brisendine E. B. Holland & Co. Wadlington & Graham 0 . T. Hale & Co. 
i»ld J - r d a n 
' Tfr TV's gr 
Battleground of Old. _ " I by General Allenby'a lu r r r s , is the 
Xcw York, Sept. 23.—The sect ion ! Held of Aj-mageddon of ancient ' leg-
of the Holy !.and north nf . lermaiem end. Nazan-th, at the northern edire 
ei temiiug from the shores ot the iof the plain, is the town in which 
Mediterrauean to Ai** banks o f - t h e j Christ spent his childhood. Beisan.' 
the rfene of .General Allen-t to" the .eas tward , was an ancient K.>-
b v S great vietorv <tver the T o r t , has mint-*w>sagh«»ld. 
toen a battlegrvund sipce the Ujjsirf ; . t ierntany • t u r n e d her I t t en tmn to-
hist iwi. l - a a rd Palestine "tome scorc of y e t r s 
On th-s ground T a r k . ! ago as par t of the k a i s e r ' i ambition". 
Roman, Jew, Chns t ian and ' Moham plans for devel,qiment in the diree-
medan have fough t for posaesmon ot tion-of Bagdad and the Persian gulf , 
the bir thplace of the . loundcr of I Rumors were eurrenf af lhe time of 
Chrmtiaaitv The land h a . Iwen behl aowie mvs tenous ceremonv which al-
. tended tbe kaaM*'s r i . i t to the Mount 
I of <Hires m that time. 
I B m a t l y S m m l A l t a h y ' a * lo re* . 
lSlfi, when they •he m 
have.bivouaeed around M a r c ' s wel l ' A T E X A S O O N D E Q 
in Nasareth. which is marked by his- n , T | I I | l WoHder c u r e , k idney 
torv a s the spring 1'rom which t hnst I d b | k d d e r t r o u b l w ( . tH« , | V es grav 
drank as a child »1. c u r e , d iabetes , s n t a i d lame 
Buy More Bonds backs . r h . n m . H a n i , a n d ' i r r o g i i l a r t -
. . . Weds Naahvill . Girl. 
Announcement 'has been I nail, 
the m a n lage of Miss N*ll Jefciison. _ 
i»iputar.' n-iV>nib*Tr' o f rhe v t iunew el . o l d b e your drwggist, w^ll 
ement of east Xashril le. to Mr Toy by mai l on receipt of St .00. O n . 
Vongue. Burton, formerly of linr.el. . m a l l hottl . . '{iaatwo m o n t h s ' troat-
Kv^ but. now of this «ity, » hi eh took ment . and seldom fal ls to pe r fae t t 
] U e Saturday evening, p t e n S r r I ear* . Bend for sworn twatlmontals 
14, at Ill . ' e U e k i t tbe i s l l iopmn {f i r . I t W . H a l l , ( M K O H v . s t ree t 
l lal l nf the David I.ipm-onib Collcae • St. rxutia. Mo. Bojd by d ruggUU. 
Th* young e . u « r l i s t . Roger T. « '*0 ,1 Bay M a n 1 M b 
N u h a l b T i s — s . i • • « M ran* malarial f s m r . . 
t i e . of the k idneys and 6ladd«r In 
"I i both men a n d women. Regulator 
b ladder Irunbidk In c l a k l r s n . ^ Jf jjot 
REX) CROSS FAMILY REMEDIES 
Many able Chemists and Doctors t^are called into' service in perfecting thia 
line . M U d Croai Remedies. • . . . . . . . 
This ia tfrige of Specialists, and whiie one may Lave distinguished achieve-
m e n u to hia credit in one particular Usg, another is excelling in mine thing else. 
That very thing makes it possible for us.iu have a Red Cross Hemedy for each 
Ailment, and enables us u>give t i e c uanmt r rnpn t^.tn we promisuor cparge for. 
Each foritfula is compounded with aa much care •and precision as if our 
r.tireauccaaa d t j s , n tha t one Remedy. That ' s why NtUKOTONK 
i p ^ a b a t t e r m » « « v ^ . * L d CrB-3 S f O f B HOOT .ml BUCHU p u t . 
your k-iducsain a no.-mal and I!eBlt> y c'lrrWm-v 
Rtd Cross R*m< i .e i are r o t Fatent U i.eines The (ut i iula ia priatml 
on each carton in plain English, to tha i you know what .hoy are composed of 
and what yoO are taking More than pne'fiunilred Red Ciata Remedies and 
TolU t Preparations ar^Aold ».nd niar»nU< 1 only b j 
H. IV THORNTON & COMPANY 
CM> ran. bilwHU l .ve f . Gtifi cuntaina oo alcohol, aneSM 
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GOVERNMENT IS 
URGED TO DEAL 
WITH ENEMY SPY 
n » 9 r t u n y i _ 
(By Thrmlor* Rooa*v*ll) 
Kansas City, Mu„ H*pt. IM.~ Mercy 
tu Ihe Merman spy or (iaeill.1 tlaek*r 
ill America ia foul injustice tu Ih* 
Anicriraii soldier in f r a n c a and t a 
hia brut her arhu ia preparing tu go 
lo Franc*. Our guvrrrinu.nl ha* been 
altogether loo weak in dealing with 
the pacittst slackers and tu-rtl led 
i uiiseietitIoua objectors It haa a* 
tually issued alahorat* inatrnetiuna 
lor and to tbeao creatures practically 
telling them bow tn earafie doing t h e j 
dilty winch all patriotic American, 
are proudly eager lo |ierfur«»r 
There ia not the slightest n c u s e 
for such wesknesa. Nn man has any 
right lo remain in a free country like 
oura, if be refuses, whether coaaciea 
tiously ur unconacieijliously, tu do the 
duties uf |>eaee and ot war which are 
necessary if it is tu be kept free. Tbe 
true lovers uf peace reeugn'ite tlicir 
du l l tn tight fu r freedom. The Ho 
eiety uf Friends has furnished the 
same large pru|mrtiuii of soldiers for 
this wsr that it did for the Civil war 
Il ia all wrong to |ierimt conaeieu 
tious objectors to remain in camp ur 
m i l i t a r y posts or to go bark to their 
_ homes. T h K should lie treated in 
our ul three wifys: • 
First. - Demand of thein military 
service, except t h i act ni l use uf wes 
j HI us with intenk to kill, and if they 
re fuse to render th i s service 
thcrti u» criminals and imprison then 
at hard labor. 
. . . * • • 
I I U J T 
F.dilor Ledger: As 1 base been sp 
putated tu s*rv* a* eba i r aan ur t t l t t -
II,an ia tbe Kelley sebool district la 
tka fuurth Liberty Loan t a a p a i g n 
which begst^ Saturday, September 
M, 1 wabt to impress upon uur pen 
pi* Ibe impvrtsnce of rea|ainding as 
liberally ss possible 
Wt hav* tka best government oa 
earth. We seleet uur awn rulers, «r* 
DISHOP HOLDS IT 
IMPIOUS TO LOVE 
DRUTAL ENEMIES 
Send Tbem to Franca. 
I Second.—Put them in labor bat-
talions and Mod tbem to F n a n be 
hind t t e i i n v n , where association with 
soldier* might have H imHNionary ef-
on thrill and t ' l u w them to-for-
gel ibtfir |»r#*?»efit base creed and rise 
to vboribv levels in an atmosphere ol 
sell'-sacrmce and of aervice and slrug 
#b» f o r great i deals, . 
Th i ld . - If both thi* above proced-
ures arc regarded an too drastic, in-
tcML JhfiJUL with alien enemies and 
send iTfe'm '"jM*rmanentlv oil! iif Ihe >eir W "ttrbi. 
country aa soon a* jumsible. 
A* for tbe »|iiw, there ia no <|ties-
tion an Ut tlie In-alioeut needed. They 
should be abut or bunt;. They are 
public fiicniifH and this ia war time, 
und tlwy nboubl be no more dealt 
with bv the civil laws than tbe enemy 
armies should be dealt with. The 
(lermari spies and secret agents and 
-dynamiter* and murderer* in this 
country are a* much a part of Oer 
many as the soldiers of Von l i inden 
burg. Bismarck ejRy»loycd .'10,1)00 of 
them to disorganize Germany 's foes 
w t years ago, and now Germany is 
employing tbem by the hundred 
Ihousaud. They are as formidable 
as the visible German armv. It was 
these German spies, agent^aui l prop-
agandists wh«, in 191?, disentegrated 
and destroyed Kussia and inllicted 
crushing disaster on Italy and eon-
ducted the most dangerous intrigue 
TH France, and aided and abetted the 
British pacilists. 
Number in Unitod State® 400.000 
In this country Senator Overman 
lias estimated their, uutnber at 400, 
000, and Mr. FTvnn, the recently re 
s igned chief of the secret service, has 
put them at a quar ter of a million, 
"Our official government rejiorts have 
shown that in obedience to the orders 
of the German government they have 
carried on in all hostile and even ae-i-
tral Countries a systematic warfare 
by means ot aiding pacifist move-
ments, inciting strikes, fomenting lis 
loyalty und employing direct act ob 
d y n a m i t e d and ni i t rdwen^Thev ha 
n w r m l aiil and co-operation, eotL-
scientiously and unconscientious^ 
by many evils in pacitist and BoKbe-
Vik societies ami in organizations 
like the I. W. \V. and the Nonpartisan 
C n iguc. 
The aHijyiies of tbe German ^spies. 
•agents and sympathisers vary from 
mere disloyal utterances, wjiieh the 
attorney general of the I'nited States 
h ia stated to tie the csuse ut much 
di*«»rder in the country, up to seeking 
to corrupt our soldiers and praetie. 
ing saliotagc in our munitions work 
and factories for war materials. All 
offenders of the latter type, whet 
er committed, can under the existing 
law lie tried by court martial and ex 
ecuted. and tins is the proper course 
* to follow, ft is the course followed 
under l^msdu ' s adroiuistrulion.whicb 
is one of , the emu ins why Lincoln 
administration differed so markedly 
fr.iHn Buchanan *s. 
The former ^hief of the secret sec 
vice felts there are a quarter of 
million of these Herman spies a i d 
agents in this country. . \Yc hsve atn 
pic law to warrant these being pun 
ished- with death bv sumrmiy eougt 
martial, nnder miKtary -lew- as ni;n 
. t s r y ;rtrermes We have- been nt war 
eighteen months, h i I pot one -pv haa 
th>is lieen punished. Thiv means 
grave reAiissneaa in tbe i W n 'Iiriiee 
of oi|r ihitv. 
Bay Mar* Bonds 
6 U eoataiaa ao a l e o M , 
aur other p o n s a a m ^ n g a . 
• ' * • ; • • . . t 
while there are i.thefs in the o f „ imliecile in tbe Herman 
wi*sbip 11ml according to tbe dictstas 
of our own coaaeieaee, w* can belong 
to Ihe church of our choicc, la fact 
w* enjoy more freedom and .liberty 
than any other country uader tb* 
s u m hut not- only our liberty ami 
freedom, but that uf the entire wurld, 
has been placed in great |i*ril by 0*r 
many ami ber allirs, aad in urd*r to 
aeeomidisb their iiur)10** th*y havs 
m*lhud. that ifuuld have put 
tb* most barbarous Indian savage to 
shame. Murd*r, t b r f t , rape ami 
wholesale lieing are some of Ihe ar ts 
lo "which they have resorted in urder 
lo terrorise Ih* world. 
i t was tu preserve the liberty and 
freedom of our |i*opl* as well aa to 
preyent the horrors and strueiti*s 
that h*fell th* |>eopl* of Belgium and 
northern France from being |>erf>e 
trated un our own fa i r land that this 
"•ountry under the lesdership of Pres 
ident Wilson bas gune into this b a r 
aud if all uur |>eopl* only ilu their 
part we w*U.«s«aiiily win; but it will 
re«|uire our united effort to do this 
We must realise that winning thia 
war is more im|>oriant than anything 
nr everything else at this time. We 
must make any kind of saerillre ne 
cessary to win 
We have boys from this district 
snd vicinity now in the trenches in 
Ftanee, others o n list I Isshtps-iin t h e 
paean. 
nin|is in this country who will soon 
go uvcr," and while we would be glad 
, when this war is uver, they cart all 
return, yet it is tuo much tu bo|>e that 
thev will all come back. Hume of 
tbem likely will make tbe supreme 
saeriHre and tie buried in a foreign 
land. So, we who are |ierrnitted 
remain borne enjoyibg the comforts of 
huine.lttV,. must do what we can 
feed, clothe snd e«piip our b o y \ who 
arc lighting for us across the ses. 
t lu r president says we ran now 
kelp by subscribing to this fourth 
Liberty Loan, and nearly everyone 
If row have to Inn i n* 
the money 'at six jier cent you are 
really losing but little, if anything, in 
iew uf the fact that these bonds pay 
1 -4 per cent interest and, are not 
subject to taxation. 
Some men who have the money-give 
a reason fo r not taking more of 
hese bonds that they want to bgy 
m*rv land. Now under ordinary con-
ditions this desire to own s home and 
fMNMiblv leave a tew seres lo their 
hildreu is very commendable, but 
let 's win Ibis war flrst, then you will 
have the balance of your life in which 
to acquire more land. It will tie much 
belter to leave your children a her-
itage of liberty and freedom without 
land than lo leave them hundreds of 
acres of land and have to wear this 
Herman yoke of slavery for all time. 
This district did splendidly in the 
third l i be r ty Loan campaign, also in 
the War Savings Stamp drive. !aki(ty£ 
its quota and f*o**iblv more in both, 
am sure will do so again. So 
let 's get busy and see, not how little 
can get by with, but how mueh I can 
loan my I'nclc Sam in *tn emergency 
like tbio. I'nclc Sam was very pa-
tient and long-suffering, but be has 
now got his dander up and if we-will 
only f t irk tn him for jnst a little 
while longer he will make Kaiser Bil 
lium and bis Yons look like thirty 
cents. .—. 
While of course I am mostly inter-
ested in tbe success of this loan in my 
home district , yet she above applies 
lo every other district in Ihe eounty. 
~~Yours for winning the war, 
.1 M. ( I.ARK 
Bay Mor* Bond* 
ONE PARCEL TO EACH MAN 
OVEE THERE. GIFT LIMIT 
Washington. Sept. 21.—('hiistmas 
trackages for tbe two and one-half 
million or more American soldiers 
who will he in France the holiday 
season will be delivered under ah ar-
rangement with the Red Cross. 
To control the flood of g i f t s tha! 
otherwise would make the hnndl i rg 
of them impracticable, the war de-
partment haa decided that only on ; 
parcel will be accepted for each man. 
General. Pershing is forwsrding n i i -
pons bearing tbe name and addi-ess 
of each member of the expedition ary 
font* to bp,distributed to the n>xt of 
k i « r ~ *! : -
Chisago, Ht.pl. PL- Tbe chureli 
press j i n d mHosiers hav* linen luld 
by Hisltop William A. IJnsyle of 111* 
HI. Ijouis area of th* Methodist Kpi4-
copsl church, that tu talk uf loving 
Hermans is l iuprestiral . i t is treaa-
un to Aiatr ira and Hod and ia " m o r a l 
t labbishness" tbe bishop dec I* fed 
H* denounced the sentimentality of 
l lenrv Kurd and called |mmm with 
victory morally aud |Mititically 
blind. 
His rebuke ly minister*' and the 
church prest was printed in a WcaT 
Methodist publication. 
" T h e r e is a moral llsbbisbness i r 
discussing Ih* tlermiin which h*i> 
sinister *« | ier l ," be wrote. " W e are 
told v*ry glibly, of ten by the clime 
press, that we must lie sure !o Ins 
lb* Hermans. They are our enemies, 
hut we must i-elym good for e»il 
That sou nils pious, but it is really 
impious. All »||| || liilk I. pro Herman 
talk. 
,Wc t r e at war with Hermany. Alt 
tbirf Indiscriminate, llaliby, spimdess. 
Godless talk alH.nl loving the tier 
tnan by ministers would lead lo i 
wrong |ieace which will nut lasl <ivi 
mgbl. 
" U t ua fu r the r recall Hint the liiik 
now made in the United States will 
inevitably sha|ie the eominr fbsice 
Hentimebtahty ^<f t h c ^ l l e n i v I'.ird 
tyjie will leuve America not only the 
ruthless 
ha nils. 
At War With German People 
"l<et ns set down sternly we are ut 
war with tha-Hermans, not the junk 
crs, nol autocracy, ipit I'russiamsiii 
not the kaiser. All thnt is eamon 
tlage and dangerous lie caiisc it n 
seures the t ru th . The Herman (s-".7pTi 
DUY $340,000.00 
4TH LOAN DONDS 
punishment aad v u i g H W ' t I h a l i» f ) A | I A l l / f t V A A I I C T 
th* punv lalk w. hear. Men wbu <i*̂  ^ f \ ^ L U M H T I f l U o l 
m*nd Ihal jast i r* be don* are said lo I 
b* vindictive, unehrtstisn sn^l v«ng 
ful. t affirm that Mieb as do not de-
mand juatie* be done tu lb* laat far-
thing i r e nut seeking n righteous 
peace Tli*y are awking a Herman 
peace which meant war in * day or 
wo, aa history count*, 
" f t ! * church press, p. w ai.,1 paliol 
can do Ittelf tud America an n n t l 
liable servics by displ tytng m«e*l 4 -s--
crimination and calling murder mur 
der anil polygtmy (ailygtmy, and 
steadily demanding that juatie* lie 
metist nut. Any utber at t i tude will 
be treason to America and H»ld " 
Boy More Baud* 
HERO I-ROM THE WESTERN 
FRONT TO VIBIT MURRAY 
Sergeant Prank Palladin, of JMTiii 
'linleau Avenue. Si. Umi. , of llattery 
I), Scvenleelil Arlillery, IiT idle" 
uf th* soldier I H I V S who will lie seen 
t tb* Lib*rtv l o a n esbibil train that 
will visit Murray on ' i d o h e r N. 
T1i«-t|ie*Mtl train will arrive at 4-.30 
jt. ill. and will leave at ll:8U p. III . The 
t ram will be parked where the public 
may conveniently Viaii li. and every 
one is urged lusts- the womlertul as 
sembly ot war, trophies and exhibits. 
Sergeant Pjilladfti »** in France 
.evrn months and wa . in the front 
me trem Ins* for six mouths, 11.' 
went through the buttles ol Verdun. 
Tnul aud Nancy, At Ckauteaii 
Ttuerrv he lost his lett arm which 
was amputated live inches below Ihe 
shoulder. lie ill*, suffered wound-
in hia lert knee and abdomen. II-
still in the armv, but until Oetolef 
IH, ia on a furlough to Insist the 
fourth Liberty l-oan. 
Hut of his ••Ih monthly salary "Her 
gcahr rs l l i idiu Imi'sli'd t i l t 
ty Bonds snd in war insurance 
^W- ToUK Mo , S e p t V The quota 
of fkuirth Liberty I m i bond, to bo 
told by Cutliiwiy counTV In the earn, 
paigti that n,i*tird Haturdty, Septeui-
l,er JH. ami elotes Halnrday. I Ic tuber 
ill, covering * lien.xl of three w**ko, 
it WMMPI." 
This county 's quota iu Ihe third 
Liberty l o a n was tUl.'itin and tb* 
ainount of IHUUIs sold totaled *'. 'll, 
tion. 
The quota for the present ctnipaiga 
const.lerablv lurger than f u r lor-
m*e Uatts, su*Tl« i c tuk Uic sales al-
lotted, and go over fhe-tof* slid dem 
oust rate to flic world that our county 
is Itai p. r cent American depends on 
the prompt.res|Miuse of our eitiaeaa. 
This county has done Ha tul ' duty 
h i ' t h e past, antt now that oil* is.y. 
are on foreign soil, ren.lv Ii* e rent 
victory from the linn, there I- tin 
<|«ieslion but the loval eitlsen* ol 
county wilt ito their ' ' ill l u t . 
-Buy More Bonds 
NATION TO HET CLOCIfH WITH 
BUN TIME ON OCTOBER 7TH 
At t Iu. "wi tch ing h o u r " of ' I n . tn , 
on the morning of October '27, the 
liM'ks of tlie iu.lion will be set hack 
one hunr,' but you. nnd every other 
ndtyidual in tb* I I U I m I M l l g , trtll 
bo richer by 1 H 2 hours, I M - C H U S C what 
no one human V-ing can buy titu* 
bas li**ir to l iberally added to your 
[ Pit tile $8 Publicity if Promised j 
All n n f * * r m». I daclara that Oaafa » a a shaU aa( ga la bis kaaa* 
U bsi you u buy hi* bonds That la a * >**tti*a far a Igbttag man But 
If y*a hav* tb* tasnay t* bay tad d* a«t btnr. I will auk* this Kt Msn t 
Land far r * « 
I will jud(i yon not by attsgtaae* i i | r w i l b a m w*e4a, ' 
1 will Jadg* yaa a*4 by ytur aud ch**r* aa -tha bays march awag la 
whatevtr f a u may hav* U Mar* far 1 M b . 
I will jadg* y*u bat by «b* warmth *f tb* b i n yaa sh*d *v*t th* l t su 
of th* d*ad and th* lalared that coat* W as f r t a s Ma* ta Mas*. 
I will Jadg* yon not ty year * a s * v t r * d h*ad t a d s a l t an miaa at d«r 
mslmsd ia baltl* retara ta aar shores far l *vtaf r t r s 
lo t . aa wla* aa I a a laat, I w,U jadg* yaa by tha msurtal aid y*a glv* 
to th* «|htlnj| m*a who ar* faclag daatk that y*a a a r llvi aad a m aad 
bav* your being in a war Id a a d * M f » 
I warn yon dan ' t talk yatrlaMaa over b *r * aa l t t s y*«r a * a * y I* talk-
lag r t c u i y Over Thsrs 
1 AK PUBLIC OPINION! As I ,u4g*. all a a a stand a t falL 
These eoupona most lie attaehed t o 
standurd containers, Px4x3 inches in 
which will be provided by I v a l 
Red Croes chapters u|x>n application. 
All packages must be mailed hefo.-» 
November 15, as weeks will he 
quired to get them to ports of 
harkalion, across the Atlantic and to 
various places in France where the 
men are ststiowst 
Bay Mot* Roads 
T l ^ l edger has been furnished I 
list of names bv the committee aoltr 
iting funds for :be |«urpoae of de 
f raying the expenses of the present 
laber iy Loan campaign, inclttding 
I hose who donated lo tbe fvud and 
thoae who- were solictted aad iwfi 
Thia Bat will 
is what we are ul war with. The f ie 
man |i*ople is committing the un 
speakable horrors which set the whole 
world aghast. The Herman people 
has not been conducting war but mu'r 
t t l r r . 
York declared the slllklluf ol' the Llls 
rtama an m-t of piraci^ -Pi rm y is not 
war. All decencies, Ifouors, hiintaiii 
t i f f , mtertmlionsl agreements and 
laws have been smashed by Them ds \ 
and night f rom the ttrwt rape of Bel-
giam lo m>w. A new atrocity which 
recently ap|i*art-d waa epravinv pris-
oners with burning oil. This is tier-
many 's most-.recent jes t . It makes 
Ihem laugh so! 
"Ge rmany bs* raviaheil the women 
ot Belgium, Serbm, Kumiiuia, Poland. 
Armenia; t jermauy murdered thi 
IMWseiige, - of the ' Lusitania aud 
struck a medul to eeletirate that Her 
man triumph, dating it two days tie 
fo re the horrible occurrence; Her 
many has ruined cathedrals und ci-
ties in sheer wiirtUtu fury in such 
a fashion as has not lieen done ir 
all the wars waged iu Euro|ie sulci 
I h e days of the building of ra the 
drain; t iermany has poisoned wells, 
crucified inhabitants and soldiers 
burned people in their houses, and 
this by system: Germany hss dens 
tured boys and men. has wantonly de 
faced the living, the dying and tbe 
dead. An eye Witness tells of seeing 
women dead at a table with their 
tongues nailed tn the table and left 
to die. 
. . . 
St ra t i Like a Kaiser. 
" G e m i s n y has stolen things little 
and |iig; playthings from • children, 
finery from Sonic II. picture- of incal-
culable worth, liank del si-its, rail 
r " s d v fac to r ies ; Germany tins sunk 
h.eqiital ships, has bombed hospital* 
and Wed Cross -camps: Germany ha 
disclosed neither decency nor honor 
from thCoay it started the s » r , Dor 
has a single voice in Germany to .'.ate 
been lifted up against tbe orfries of 
rutblcssm-ss which turn the soul sick 
and constitute the chiefpitt b s r b a n 
ly of history : Germany remains un 
blushing and unconscious of its in 
deeenCy;—Germain's egotism Hlnil-
like a kaiser, amf, to climax i ts hor 
rid crimes. Hei-msny""!!** • ii.tlict.sl 
compulsory |sil\£?amv OTTITH virgin 
of its own land. 
•JVbat-^iust d^-eney say to this? 
That is nof^Shr—that is munler. tigr 
many has sloiu and debauched more 
people in this war than all the henjh 
en hordes have since Nero. No. to 
maunder altfiut loving thcse-pis»ple is 
brainless, because it shows no nigral 
antipathy to Jhism-chief evils history-
has ever looked n}sin We love Ihe 
Gennahs as souls, and ss souls we 
pray f o r litem, but for their d.ssls s c 
bavc but deteslal ion. t >ur prayer for 
every Herman should be that he 
pent and bring forth f -intt-wreet for 
repentance 
SKROT. 
leaving a balance of *11 3-ri for his 
is-rsotnil use. Sergeant Palladiu is a 
Jpgo Slav and came to Si. Isiuis from 
X in l!NHi when twelve years ol 
age. \ 
He ..us :I tniiciiiuisi lielWe entering 
Ire army in t'M-'i and served with the 
F i f th and tugh th Field A artillery lie 
fore g.nng lo France with the Seven 
een th . : While, in the lUghlh he s t i . 
ed twenty-two iUonlhs in Mexic 
Tlic Hermans thouglit they were 
lietter soldiers than Ihe Americana," 
said Sergeant Pallixtiit, " b u t they 
Ibqud out differently aL Chaateau 
Thierry where the un ions P i a sti a* 
gqards were defeated by the Amer-
icans. • x 
My company went without water 
forty-eight hours, as most of the 
French water had been poisoned. The 
men are useless without lood, ebiibes, 
ammunition and guns and for that 
reason the fourth Liberty Loan 
sbonld be supi>orled." 
Buy More Boni*j 
MEDICAL ASSOCIATION TO 
' MEET HERE NEXT W E E K 
8t*rn Juatie* far Germany 
" S t e r n jii.lic* i . w-hat should he 
meted out. emPurtleSs iheiv ia there 
will be shameful injustice meted mil 
to a world of ruined nations and* nun 
ed bodies and befool*)} souls and 
" C t s a a r 
Ameii .un buys a r e ' now striking 
while Ihe iron is.hot. American citi-
zens in the security of |ieaee at bolUe 
MI'MT strike a hluw every time tbe 
hoys al the Iront strike. These boys 
must not .lied their blood in vain. 
All who ran must aid tbem. Liberty 
Honda must Is- purchased; the si | teii 
ses ol I lie Liberty Ixian . alnpuigli 
must Itr borne by the eittreosbip. 
Time lor refusing to aid the nation 
lias pissed l*ys l citizens have a 
right to know who are assisting and 
who are slacking The government 
ha . ordered PITT1LKSS PUBLICI-
TY lor those who refuse to help. It 
liiig in thts county. Th* Amen 
can eagle is |Hosed, aod be will not 
IH- imprisoned, pettance is hurled at 
slackers. Thin., who refuse to lend 
id are bringing down upon Ibem-
l iour" that by iletobcr 27 you 
have gamed the equivalent ot Iwenty• 
two eight-lions working days. Tlie 
hour that wns lilched frotii you ntr 
March .11 will lie returit-il witlPiin-
dreainnd of inlcresj. 
-The siupeiulous lolfli ui hrull h tod 
wealth arid pb-asures'tlint have lieen 
.'Killed lo I lie tuition's ffssi'ls because 
f the davlight saving may not lie 
iln.ilighl s B l l l l g ^ ^ , ^ ^ etgbleou* imligualion of an 
pro|S-rtv computed,!!! tenns id either 
time or uioney, hut the war garden-
ers of the nation—there are more 
Ttmn ft.W».t*m o t ' tbcm ^will -have 
gaiiusl a net total id' Tl] 1,144 years! 
There is no limit on the " i n t e r e s t " 
lher Tune on a cold dark IiiuriuUK I ' 
. ] U M a u N M a 
aroused put,tic; . The columns of thia 
pa |sT have lieen dedicated to tbe 
pr..ws-iitiun ul the tasks set out be-
fore the people at home. That which 
will be published herein wilt be done 
with the approval of the ownership 
of this |.after and will be dune with-
out the advice or consent of any-liv-
ing creature on earth. In fact it has 
been and will continue to " l e t tbe 
galled gade wince, uur withers are un 
wrung . " *v 
b i t Mareb. _ . .. 
This enormous gain—almost in-
credible to the human mind—ia ar-
The inas i 'mee t ing called a t the 
court house last Saturday night ran 
> . described s* ft tlssh in t h e pan . It 
Tyias »I ieiiJeH l .ya""vefy TPg hf Th* 
men of the citv end the vol 
PALLADIN 
iintary subtenptions to the Fourth 
^ . . . , . . . . I jbe r ty Loan wen* a mere drop in tbe i ** s i r i , , / • . . „ i- * , , . , 
— L : - n . . bucket. Following is a list of tots! f rived al bv Muring an hour a dav of l , - . . . . . , . _ I each of f L a W o U soldiers ( , f l V J voluntary « t » c n p t u > n . to da te : 
soil, which gives Hltl.mMI.INMI hours. 
or l l 3 . ?M>tO .lays', *ir :tl1.li44 years 
A . tor the coal that has oeen saved 
hy I lie hour S huh -Wil. quietly addetl 
to the nat ion 's assets on Sunday 
morning, - March 11, it is i*siimated 
that the ^'nlteil .Slates will s a l e tie 
Iween l.lMNi.itiMI and 1/SSI,(HHI tons. 
And al every -cantonment in the 
country thgflr.ii going t<* be -uch joy 
over tbe extra hour Unit the " s o j e r 
l a d s " may sfiend the extra hour in 
slumber, that it is even said' I r i ing 
Berl in 's song. " O h , How I l la te l*i 
Get I ' p in the Morning. ' ' I jcdl suffer 
a teinfsvrnry laj.se ol | H I I s r t 1 1 . 
Big Ben's voice, Ihhuuiiil' cr Hie 
Atlantic w n n . w.4( answered -by 
.-albedral chimes in this land, by pert 
little alarm clocks, and stsid. self-re-
»)>ectih'g town hall clocks, but the 
chorus of the clocks will undoubtedly 
extend-tKanks fur the nations across 
the waters that inaugurated the day-
light savihg plan. 
In the Cnited States the daylight 
saving was established by congress 
in March. 1918, as an effective metb-
o d of conserving tlo- tlPsllli. weal'b 
and miiieral resources o.t the natom 
Tbo adoption of the plsit by the I 'nit-
Mun-ay is to have tbe honor of en 
tertairung Ihe Southwesleni Keri 
lucky Medical A > sue ih I ion licil Wrek 
Tbe meeting will be eotivene.1 here 
Tuesilsy notrnirur and w-ill hold two 
se-^iou*^ TBt-*«ni . iiii..;i Will bring j Holland. IVumartt. Sweden. Norway,-
s i 
ceWsfuL operation in t i r n u Britain, 
France, I ta ly . , tierinanv. Austria. 
Murray a large iiunilier of pbysi-
i-ians of this section of tbe s t a l^a l id 
an interesting prugraui' w II be reli-
derpd. The sessioas of tbe aoeielv 
will be held "in the eireui>-£mil' ISHHII 
il ,thc court house 
TTie • fflcers of the society are-
Presitlent, Dr. B. B Keys, M urray ; 
first'vice president. Dr. D. .1. Travis. 
Behl\i4^je*cond vice president. Dr. 
Stanley Mul l ins , 'Wingo; secretary, 
IJr K. A. Stephens, Maylleld; treas-
urer. Dr . IL G. ReynoldiJTPaihn-ah: 
historian. Dr. R J . Hocker. Arlington 
Bay Mor* Bond* 
-Mrs, $*jlie Radlord, widow of the 
Isle Ja-si A. Radlord. died at Ihe St 
.f,»e]ih. Mo.,' hospital last week a f t e r 
lingering dl tess of cancer ot --ihe 
hea«1 ami face. I The m n a ins wcVc 
hniurht lo this city and. were laid-1*.. 
rest in the City Cemetery Itst Satur-
day al'termsin. Mrs. Radford was j, 
Miss Howard.-of iJcwv.'s eountv. be-
fore her nuimuge and was one of the 
ui<*st s|deni)i«l christian wotiij-ii that 
eX-er Inc.I in Mnrrav. ' A wule circle 
of friends mourn her death. t 
R e v ^ i l . V. Brooks. J . ft Sextor 
and wile. Mrs M T J l s n K 4'rflll 
Moms. Mrs. T H. Stpkes. Mrs S 
Higgins and . O . J .lenttings *nd w*itV 
a ft ended a dis' .ner neeffTsg of tb . 
Pnite<r'W«e WorSTi impa ign tn t s 
ducah M rmlav of this week. The 
d n v e for this great fund will J>e start 
ed tuua af te r tbe fourth U W r t y 
Portugal-. Australia and icelatid. 
—Buy More Bond* — 
A Patriotic Mother. 
There are tew mo*-e pa in .d ie mo-
thers in Ti igg county thanTMrs- Cass 
I'llI rcl!._ah. i lives near Golden Pond. 
Her son, l l fa ry I'alwcll. is now 
an American soldier in t->ance. and a 
• d^ys ngu it wss -uggesied by. a 
ne'gbUi?r.Jhat -Mrs. Futrell have tlie 
n. send a |u?H-of his pay fo her and 
.it-.i tha i the government would-pro-
vide her with a like sum. Mrs. Fu-
C. H. Moore. »1.000 
W. S. Swann. 41.000. 
.). I ) . ROWle l t , f'd.IMM). 
Mike HrilUll, fl.UIKI. 
Barber McKlrath, ik'ssi 
Dr. Dick Keys, $250. 
1 lee Kevs. *1<M». . . 
F.ne Keys, fiUII. < 
Zula Crouch, *-"si , 
M O. Croiicli, HOD 
Covington Hros., ssXJ . . 
R. T Farley, t M . 
-Rvan * Sins Co , 41,500. 
T. H. Stokes, 
. F i rs ' Xalioaal Bank, ««.0<l«. 
M. A Thomas, f i V 
.1 P. Ijissiter, « 0 0 . 
A. Blalock. 
\ a t Bvan, (1,500. 
K. S. Cutchin, $50. 
.1. W. Farley, *10U. 
Ed Brown, *5G. 
R. H. Fa I well, M00 
J . P . McElrath, «25*. 
W. A. Owen. JlflO. 
J . E. Owen, $5*10. 
J . R. Purdom. $100. 
Cap Paschall. »3(N. 
K E K-raefr. 
j ' e r n o n Stubbiefield. $300. 
Sexton Bros., *400 
Xe'ra Waters. ?100 
Kdwiu "Wilkinson, g50. ~ 
L. P. Black, $50. 
- W r h B s n c n i n . « » . 
Kthel Cutchin. MHO. 
.1. A. Futrell, $1,000. 
Dr C. t i . Giugles «500. 
W. L. L*»siter, »50. 
W D Martin. $20t». 
.luli* "MafT Tl. $100. 
B H. Mixed. $100 _ 
Tom l^w-rence, $200. 
Wayne Howard. $!00 
Over in PulUin county they have a 
County Council ol TiMense that is 
worth while. Here is what th i t or-
ganixntiow did .over there Ihe past i what i l iould be !»nt and not sent. 
hack on hia ignorant dignity aad r t 
f u s t , to bay bondt or s l tmp* to h*lp 
tlie nearly one tl iouttnd Calloway 
Isjys now in the aertnee aud Ih* hun-
dreds who a r t to he called into tb* 
tervfea within Ibe next few month* 
i* going to be m*de to le*l tbe itol*-
tion be deterve*. Flinch, if th* iron 
it but, but b* ialonned that public 
opinion la ffomg to be centered upon 
you tm) PITTlLKhh 1'UBl.ICrTY 
will he applied. 
.. _______ 
There it another br tnd of slacker 
in this eounty who is going to be 
made lo tael Ihe iron hand of an out-
raged public if he peniats in his way. 
Bead tbe following newt dispatch 
sent out and published by the pres* 
the paat week: 
Coluinbut, I n d , Kept. 19c—Follow-
ing iiroteats concerning the c l f t i l l c t 
tion given George Webber Dougherty, 
a wealthy land owner of Bartholo-
mew eounty, be bas been transferred 
f rom class 4 to* claaa 1, i t bee s a c 
known here today. Tbe t ransfer was 
made on order of tbe district appeal 
board. The protest wss made against 
Doujberty being permitted to remain 
in clou* 4, following bis driving bis 
automobile on -Sunday. 
- That was really leu* t h a * aueV * 
slacker deserved, unlesa be ia sent to 
| the flrst line trenches in France al 
Ihe very llr-i opportunity. Still we 
have a few fellows here in Murray 
and soma out in thi' country who dr 
clare that it is nee c a t ry tor tjMas~{o 
disregard Ihe request to aave jgas*, 
liae on Sundays in Order to go lo 
church. Now, honestly, if yoa 'U 
look thai bunch over,you 11 t n d a tot 
of ginks who walked to church y e a n 
ago and carried I heir shoes under 
iWir arms until they reached th* 
church house atejit. T h i I character 
of religion that requires disloyalty to 
ones government in order to reach t 
church house will not carry a fellow 
very f a r un tbe ruad to hesven. 
Bay Mor* l w i i 
Red Cross Civilian Relief 
Below arc sonic thing* the civilian 
relief committee ot tbe American Bed 
Cross will do for y o n : 
Information.—Assist yon in ob-
taining information of any kind con-
cerning your relatives in service, es-
pecially of those airk, wounded, cap-
tured or missing. 
Allowance.^—Give you information 
concerning family al lowances allot-
ments and compensations. Depend-
ent wive*, mother*, parents and eh 1-
hren will be advised .n regard to their 
right* snd meant of securing these 
Insurance:—Inform yon about the 
war-risk insurance law. And if pos-
sible, at your request, encourage men 
in the service to take out insurance 
1 and see that policies do not laime. 
I*egal advice.—Obtain for you tbe 
best legal advice on any question that 
may arise in your personal off a i l I- or 
Those of your relatives tn service 
Financial emergencies.—Meet any 
financial emergency that may arise 
or .may be caused by delay ia pay-
ment of government allowancea. 
Medical attention.—Provide medic-
al attention, for the familie* of aaea 
in tb* aervice warn nc-easarV. 
Your business affairs.—Aaust tb* 
relatives of men in toe service i b , 
I heir business affairs. 
Tell you how mail should be ad-
dressed to toldiers at home or abroad, 
or in the enemy priaon ram|>s. I . ill 
advise you bow to send p a n e l s aad 
trell declined to have the mm » m l I wcck. according t * - b news dtspateh 
any of his pay home, saving t.Sif *bt4 published in the | ga t» throughout 
wanted bun lo have it-all. She fet t 
he might need it ami the wated t o de 
nv hirij- nothuig that-would help him 
g n w R p 
Hickman. Ky., Oct. 2.—Squire. 3. 
F. Meuccse. ot the Cayce - - - - - — — 
-rfc-fte lighting f o r bri country. Aa j mile* O f t of here, and Mr. Mure-
to the government l i v i n g her an head, of Cmtchtield. this county, were 
equal sum. she declined to entertain ' " e d i a Fulton county bv the Fulton 
the idea, feeling thai it would not "BeH Vunty Council «f Defense on char 
right fo r her to iKTST^She takes the having-not done their part ia 
poeit^on that .the gvifernmeal V -Pileda buying Liberty Bonds and War Sav-
^ist now a te g n aler than hers and ; ' t * s s<»>nl« and were found guilty 
she IS willing V forego any little , , v 'he connctl and barred from all 
pleasures that such a contribution t o . t rade of all kinds in this county or 
her would make in order tu assist ev-
en that much in., winning- this wax, 
T b e ' c o u n t r y needs more Mm. Cast 
Futreir* -Cadut Rcconl. 
B-v Mar* 
elsewhere. The Cotumi of Defense 
i s g o i t * af ler slsekers in f b i . county 
Th* «i*n who is not willing to as 
'suit his. country is am entitled to -say 
assistance f rom, ham-——'Lrymco i f 
For Sales—Fight mate, ful l Mood b.. cat. live without he! pi a * others l e i 
red Durno-spigs and two tows four him live without tbe help of 
e breeding This rul* as g i ' 
Choice of males »17 t t w s , , ia Calloway 
Sa t a r. Berry. " tf Marrwg. T h i 
Foreign communication.—Transmit 
iw-rscnal messages fo r citizens tn 
their fr i<bd> in ewrmy eeau t roa e - -
Keiuming -s>Micr- and tailors.— 
Encourage snd aid the returned 
disabled soldier and bis faasdy d u n a g 
the diflaortt penod of his readjnst-
Mit to eiviliaa life. > 
Below are the names of tbe mem-
bers of t h ; civilian relief committee 
t f 1Mb local chapter Red Craaa: 
Jobai Ryan, chairman, M o r r t f : 
Mrs. J . P. Laaxiter, seeretarv. Mur-
r ay ; Mrs J . E Thomas. Murray; !>r 
Richard Key*. H u r r a y . Mm. Jessi* 
Houston. Haaal, H i s . Gertie Star? , 
Lynn Grove, Mr*. Chaa Diek, Kit4-
t ev ; Mra. J . 
Route 1; Mra J . «T 






Buy Fourth Liberty Bonds 
"Don't let the SON go down" 
r , O C T . » M l * 
' 6y AStKtfrA 
_ t _ „ ' ih* 1'aitad States 
virtually all il* n r i l e tnaaboo I 
, i t s attar a t » i f . Th* i m bc-
i f i u i l i have already b f i 
sad eleaailifd, Mid *il a r e 
ct lo Ih* government'» orders. 
I M l ^ all those bei wesu l » an I 
VI ami between 31 and <M were re 
<)iu red lo preaent tbelhaelres befoi . ' 
their reapeetive draft board*, anil 
I bear l o place themselves at tbe dt> 
puaal of the war aa lban l i ea fur mih I 
tary Mrriea, or lor aaeb other aarvie* | 
aa Ihoy may tw qaalitlad 10 g ive U rih 
itua registration all m*a between l-t: 
a a d Ifl a i r u v 1 " ' b e a a l i a a ' a ra i t at 
l e a d m e - Toge ther wi th the p r e v i o u ' 
d r a f t tl p a t * app rox ima te ly 'J6,l**J. 
000 men under o rders , tanmediate or 
wai t i ag , t o r t h e c o u n t r y ' i service. 
T h e r e i* no *urh th ing aa c teu ip t i . , i 
i a lb* absolu te «ca*e, e s t e p l in ih > 
eaae of na t iona l a m i " urate o m e n * 
apoeifloally ea*iapt*d by tbe m a n d a t e 
u t t ha law, a a d those"whose phys ica l 
i l iaabil i t les to ta l ly d i squa l i fy them 
f a r a a y f a n s of se r r ieo . P rac t i ca l l y 
all who regis te red laal y sa r , and all 
who registered last T h u r s d a y a r e sub 
jeet to th* g o v e r n m e n t ' s commands . 
Thia if t h e saaantial rac t , t h a t r rom 
now ono- foo r th or t h * coun t ry pop 
il lation is enrol led f o r t h e war , ami 
il ia I h e moat e loquent t r i b u t e to tbe 
d e t e r m i n a t i o n 
a n i t y tha t thia ia being d o n ' 
ca lmly , cheer fu l ly a n d wi thou t pro-
tec t . 
i t i a not t h r i n t e n t i o n of the 
en i to t a k e all th i s r aa t body 
of men aod put them unde r a r m s fo r 
m i l i t a r y d u l y . W e have no present 
need f o r such a fo rce , no r is it s t s l l 
l ikely tha t we ever ahall have. The 
a r m y ia b e i n ^ r o m p o s e d , and will i n n 
ti.aue lo be composed, of p icked men, 
t h e men who a r e beat f i t ted f o r mill 
t a r y service . K r u m . t h o s e be tween 31 
s a d 46 Genera l C r o w d e r does not ex 
p a c t l o got w o r e t h a n UOO.UOO f u r 
th ia d a t y , a l though ha l f o f t h e g r a n d 
t o t a l of r e g i s t r a n t s a r e in t h i s class. 
Soc i a l a a d economic cons ide r s ! ion-
m a k e it nnwise lo d r a w men of farni 
l ies o r men needed in essent ia l ir.-
lutelv r equ i r e ! , and these a r e to b, 
aa they have been, put in to t h e de-
f e r r e d etaauiSeat ions where they will 
be subject 4 0 a n y call tha t the .level 
upmeats e f Ike t a i e r e may m a l e ne. 
resaary . By f a r the g r e a t e r p a r t of 
the material for soldiers will c s n c 
ia the aew draft from those be tween 
18 and 91, young men who h a v e tbe 
vigor of s o o t h aad who ar* a lmost 
entirely tree from the conditions t h a i 
require th* defcrrsaent of o lder awe . 
O a t of t he whole, c o u n t i n g all calls , 
will come a a ac t ive a rmy of fi.1100. 
000 of «.000,0011 of the flower o l Am 
e r i can manhood , and the means of 
k e e p i n g o a r g r e a t f o r e* I I M l i i a m l j 
" r enewed a a d ita m a g n i t u d e m a i n t a i n 
ed u n d e r any c i rcumstance* that may 
a r i se 
— W i t h th i s registration we may say 
t h a t Amer ica , all Amer ica , ia enl is ted 
f o r t h e war . f o r a l l . t he res t of u« 
must be and shal l be a s t r u l y in ser 
v ice aa if we too were enrol led and 
classified. Th i s , no doub t , will com 
I de le the f<Hmal registration, except 
t o r those reaching t h e l ight ing age 
l a te r , b t e in t b e high sense none of 
us a r e exempt , none of us a r e relieved 
f r o m the d u l y of suppo r t in a n y and 
eve ry way t h a t is possible f o r us. 
i n a way, a l l o f u s a r e in u n i f o r m , 
a n d all of us a r e l ighting. Le t the re 
be no f a l t e r i n g un t i l we h a v e won. 
B a y More Bonds 
A lot of fe l lows all over the com, 
t r y a r e be l lyaching because thev t r r 
asked to eat more corn bread who llv 
ed on acorns „n t i l they v e r e 'w .miy l 
a n d who nevc t saw a I r - r i i i t un ' i t 
t h e i r w i f e ' s f a t h e r g a v e ir,.» lo I:*eei 
a f t e r - t he i r m a r r i a g e Ss,h i«eir»lc 
a r e s m t c lhan witl ing lo m a k e aime. 
of themselves if thev can a t t r a c t a 
l i t t l e cheap not ice -C-adixJtece^d,— -
S a y . hoes, you got s o m e ' ot ;b.i 
c h a r a c t e r of c a t t l e over t h e r e in T r i * » 
too. have y o u f D s m ' f ' w e d i d n ' t 
th ink f o r a long t ime tha t they all 
l ived a r o a n d here W e ' v e also got a 
bunch over he re who r e f u s e 10 be gov-
e rned by t b e o r d e r to conserve gas-
oline, and a m o n g I hem a r e fe l lows 
w h s heo fod I t b a r e f o o t e d unt i l thc t r 
b e a r d s were an f t irh hmg who now rv 
l o s e lo a t t e n d i r i e e t m ' unless they a re 
- homed i a a l i v e r . - J u s t about a ? 
•aaeb b r a i n s s a d p a t r i o t i s m b o u n d ' t ; . 
ia tha t c h a r a c t e r nf 5. h ide a s there 
ia n r t a e i a a sow pig . 
— B a y M a r * B o n d * — -
Pr imi t i ve B a p t i s t Mee t ing ] _ 
What are YOU 
for us? 1 
T h e voices of a million and a half of our boys in France are 
asking you that question* Another million and a halt will soon 
be asking it. These men are giving their lives for your freedom 
—they have a right to ask what you are doing to help them. They 
need your help, and if you give it quickly you will help save the 
lives of thousands of our b o y s . ^ * fc, . . _ . 
•e - ' v ' • - - r ~ " 
We are working day and night to organize, train, equip and trans-
port an army of four million men to France. While we are 
working, our boys over there are dying. T h e longer it takes us, 
the more lives will be sacrificed. Don't you be responsible for 
any of the delay—do your duty promptly. 
. - v . 
Believing that it ia t V duty of 
every person who enjoys tha 
frccv! .nt arvj privileges of citi-
zenship in our great Country t o 
ido his-utmost to help win the 
f i r . the Mlowinfj firms and in-
divjdurls have patriotically cot»-
tribrted the money to pay f«r 
this and orticr advertisement* 
al l i s ^omrth l ibe r ty Loan; * 
A. T . Pul len a ' : thor ixes the Mes-
senger to a a n o u n e e t h a t t h e Pr imi -
t ive Baptis t Associa t ion will he held 
a s usual t ins y e a r on F r i d a v , i le tobcr 
11 a t "Nor th Mt Zioa f o u r nule* nor th 
ml Mayfie ld . I t £ a d been reported 
in Marsha l l a a d Cal loway, count ies 
t h a i the mee t ing would aot be held 
a a d M r PwHsa t s s a e s tfcts not^ nr. 
- MaytWhl M e J 
' M a r a B e a d * 
- E i g h t male, fu l l blood 
r e d ftnw piga s a d t w o sows f o u r 
JM>aikt old pa*t. E x t r a Da* b r*ed iag 
. C t a U s of male* 117.56; sows. 
See B F R e m tf 
You don't have to pay all cash for your 
bonds. You can make your first payment 
from cash in the bank, and take care of the 
balance out of your daily, weekly or monthly 
savings. r 
The forced saving you do now will mean 
a nice nest egg later, for the bonds you buy 
now and pay for as >ou go along will 
prove a splendid investment that'will pay* 
you a good interest every six months. After 
the war, the bonds will be worth more than 
you paid for them. Don't hesitate to *do-
your duty and do it quickly. 
Don't let the SON go down." 
. . . •• . . 9 4—• - - - ..- . . -
Ryan & Sons Co., Inc. W. P. Brisendine L B. Holland & Co. Wadlington & Graham 0 . T. Hale & Co. 
Bat t l eg round of Old 
New Y o r k . Sept 21 .—The sec t ine 
of t be Holy I .and no r th of J e r u s a l e m 
ex t end ing From Ihe shore* of the 
M e d i t e r r a n e a n to t b e b a n k s of the 
J o r d a n the scene of O e n e r x t Atlen-
b j r ' s g r e a t victory over t h e T u r k s h a . 
b e e n a ba t t l eg round s^ncc ,tb»" dav of 
history " « - • 
O a th i s g round Egyptian. TnrV. 
Romaji . J e w . Christian and Moham 
m e d a n have f o u g h t for poasession nt 
t b e b i r t hp l ace , o t t h e f s u n d e r of 
f h n s t x e a i t v . T h s land h a s been held 
by t h e T u r k s . . n e e l&l*. when thev 
d e f s a M i the 
by ( icnevsl A l l enby ' s f o r c e s is the have b i v o u a c d a round M*sry's well f \ T E X A S W O N D E B 
field of A r m a g e d d o n of anc ien t leg j in S a x a r e t h , which i« m a r k e d by hi»- T h e T e x a s W o n d e r c u r e s k l d n e t 
en«T. N 'asgre th . a t t he n o r t h e r n edge t o r y a s the s | u i n g f r o m which t U m i d - l b U d d , r d o u b l e s d l a i . l ve s g r a v 
of the p la in , is t he town in which d r a n k as a child 1 a l . o u r e s d i a fco tea , w e a k a n d l a m e 
Buy More Bands- i r t , . . . , . , » t i . , , , » u d I r r e g u l a r i -l ' h n « t s | iefit hi" < t»Mh. .»t. Be isan . 
t o the e a s t w a r d , w|MWM-aiM*frat Ifo-
mirn s t^ t f igbi 'M 
- t i . r t n a n . t u rned her s t t e a l i o n to-
j « a r d Pt les tMie atunc a o a r e ' o f y e s r s 
1 arco-aw p a r t o f t h e k a i s e r ' s a m b i t i o u s 
p l a n a T o r development in the d r r e c . 
t ion of Bagdad and the P e r s i a n g u l f . 
Kmnoew were e i v i c a l s t t h e - t i m e of 
amne mys te r ious eeremonv which a t -
tended the ka iaer ' s vis i t t o t h e Mount . 
at t l t ivea a t t h a t t ime 
I l l ashy ' a 
W a d s N a s h n U * Oi r l 
A a n o u a c e u i e n i has been m a d e nf 
t h e inarr iagv '" f t f : Mnts Veil J o h n s o n , 
p o p u l a r m e m b e r n f - Ihe yoiiiiget el . 
ement of e a s r Nashvil le , to Mr. Toy 
Y o n g u e Bur ton , f m m ' l l y of Hase l , 
K y v but a>iw ol t i n . e i ^ , \>hich look 
p l a c e S s t u r d s v ev<jn>stu-*'e | i lembac 
'14. a t 7 :*> o 'clock in ihe Csll io |<eaa 
H a l l of t be Dsv id l a p ^ o m b College. 
T h s y s a a c evange l i s t , Koger F Ca l l , 
-—Usshs i lU T s a a a a a a s s . 
a l . o u r s a d l a b o t M . 
b a c k * . r t i c a m a U u n 
l l«s o T r h e k i d n e y s a n d b l a d d e r j r . 
hot l i m e n a n d w u s n a u . K n g u l a t e s 
b l a d d e r t r o u b l e s In c h i l d r e n . I f n o t 
S o M t n - y o u r d r u g g i s t w i l l b * s e n ! 
by m a l l on r s o e i p t of 11.00. O n e 
s m a l l h o t t i f - 1* t w o ^ n o n t h * ' t r e a t -
m e n t , a n d s a t t t m n f a l l a t o p e r t s o t * 
e a r * . S * n 4 *sr s w o r n t s* Union tat* 
D r . B . W . H a l l . M M O i l s * s t r e e t 
St. I m I i . M o Hold b y d r a g g t a t * . 
B a y M«r* l i a to 
• W n e w ass la r i a l Unm . 
RED CROSS FAMILY REMEDIES 
Many able C h e m i a u and Doctors w e r e called in to service ia p e r f e c t i n g thia 
liae of Rod Cius* Remedies. - " — 
Thia ia an a g e of SpeCia.ntn, c n ^ w f r t e one m a y h a v e diatingtliahed achieve-
ment* to-his c red i t in on* j j a t U c u U r l i n c , . ano the r u.cKcellmg in ri me th ing else. 
T h a t ee ry th ing m a k - s i t poss ib le f-x a f i u a m * ' a Kwl t-ruaa K . m s J y for each 
ai lment , and c n t t l c s us to iTtvir®" "• i i i sdmWvior . than we promo.* O f c h a t g * for . 
HEach fo rmula ia compju . ided With aa fnoch c a r s and precision a s if our 
s a t i r e soeeeM depended upon t h a t o n s . P c m e d y , T h a t ' s srtiy N E U l t O T O H K ' 
repairs a h a t U i W M n r e * , S o t t t n l C l * - s S l t i N R H O O * and b U O H t J p t i t * ^ 
your k idnevs in a no rmal and H s a t t f v coa lition. ^ 
Rod Croas Remedies a r . n s t I ' s t e n t Medicinea. T b e f j r m u l a ia p r in ted 
on each ca r ton in plain Koglisb, ao Lhat yoo know w h a t ihny a r * eumposad of 
and w h a t you a r * t a k i n g . M a r s t h a n one h u n d r e d Ked Cross Kc 
T J I e t P r e p a r a t i o e s a r . 'So ld s n d v u s r i - t - r J w i t y t - r 
H . ' n . T a O R N T O N A C O M P A N Y 
MO c u r e s bilious f a e a r . 
thev cihibif . who hav« never 
Written a word alUrf a aitaghi Iwmn 
ara alilc tu writ* their m i u w mill ar* 
proud ut tt. 
Tha above complimentary nolie* of 
Calloway'a itnly 1 T " H I , Jai l** L. 
A. L. Liui(*tan " eyWen.ro tu liisjimi 
dreds of f rirtliM ta thin nminty that 
h* i* giving Ui t i u buy* ia camp lit-
tery b*st s e r v l r n It , bowea»r, u> 
itu mora than hia friauda eap*el»d of 
lulu. Judge loitigatun .pent a few 
day* of thf pe . l w**k Lit th* etly th* 
guest of hia wife Mr looks aa youug 
UN a twu year old in hie uniform aiut 
ia rnjiiyhiff hia work. 
d a l l e Bread, musician, Ma)Held, 
Ky., waa among th* names ut I how 
severely wou*'l*d in France the paat 
w**k. 
Enroute to tbe Trenches 
Buy Bonds 
ftayrnotiii ( ' . TolWy, aviat ion curpa, 
Ut h. H , lt»" b*eu t ranaferred froui 
Charleston, H. C , to I'enaocula, H a , 
nata l air alaiiuu, dirigible aevUuu. 
Relative- are in r«Nipt ur a card 
announcing tho a r r iva l overaeaa uf 
Lamar Mention. aou of Rlllle lleiuloa 
and wife near htiiu* school house. 
I*amar haa been in the aervire never 
al lnuntha. gpiug llrat to IndianMitolis, 
111 , whore IM waa i s voaelioaal 
training for autneluue and waa af ter-
ward* t ranaferred (» ( amp Jeaaup, 
near Atlanta, (la. H« la alt*eh«d to 
th* headquarter* company uf a bun-
pit*) unit. 
The following interesting letter 
from a Calloway boy now in Franre 
to hia-parents will lie rend with keen 
interest by hundreds uf the young 
man 's f r iends : 
Co. K, ITOK Kupiitv Tra in , American 
K. F . A. P. (>. 7iU, Franc*. 
ITy Dear T**rh*r ami Mother : IKi 
nol know what yuu will think when 
you read this le t ter and tlnd out 
where I aiu camping. My |>al and I 
have a rval niee room, nice bed- a 
" h i g h u p " feather tied, real niee bed 
elolhes, niee library table, washslaiid 
and large inirrur and large chest with 
draw*rs. So you see we are well 
equip|ied, plenty ot room fur our 
things and we are living u real life 
now. 
The United Sta tes government pays 
pari of our rent aud we the real. It 
costs' uie about per month and 1 
am pretty convenient tu my work. 
Had been making (he Inliik ftiV" tramp 
f u r more - than • uomtb, ao you may: 
know 1 appreciate a nice room. The 
bouses here all have rock walls aud 
the walls of oure is hourly twu feet 
thick, so 'you know w-e will keep 
warm this winter. Tbe |ieople are 
just lovely tu us. They clean up uur 
room, make up our lieds, have f resh 
water for -us each evening to wash 
and drink, and they sec that we want 
tor bulking. So iiiiuna, the soldier 's 
life is nol so bad ut (but, is it. 
We hnve plenty of a i r raids. Have 
laeen close enough to several ttir bat-
tles. to enjoy the " ( r e w o r k s . Our 
men were shooting at some hochc 
piffles 'just now. Tliev gel one oc-
casionally, . 
I noticed a list uf Calloway hoys 
who left in Ju ly and saw that Billie 
Wells was one member, I guess they 
hated to see bini leave, but--(hi* is not 
MI bad. It will be a great t r ip and a 
jrmrt tm*»» Tor a l l -wlunr r t to runic.. 
Of course some will nol get - liac'k 
home but -those who tlo would nol 
take any money fur their t r ip ami es-
|ierienee. (im-sa you people get a 
great deal of pa| ier new* and you can 
depend on it lieing t rue anal tben 
some. 
1 am glad I aiu over here and can 
do mv hit. Will IN- awfully glad 
when it is over and 1 can get back 
borne, but 1 want to, stay and do my 
[.iirt till the buns ui^: licked good and 
p r o p e r . 
I notice we a re slloilff lo have more 
trouble with Mexico, (illess we will 
have to go over ami straighten them 
out when we I S , H I ; . L I - L F our job over 
hen*. 
I'lease give me lhe address uf (ieo. 
Parker . J . W. "Owen and the Falwell 
boys. I may Im- able to lind them. 
I am gett ing along line, getting fat 
and have a good- place lo sleep. Will 
write every few days, tlive my loye 
to all. T o u r loving son. 
JKS.SK J . ROBERTS. 
Many frieada in thia eity, the bom* 
or ia la mother and grandparent*, wall 
h« delighted to Irarn that Galen Kliir-
gis, son of Mr* l lontas Sturgia, and 
;rrandann of Mrs. Tip(«n A. Miliw, 
of Ibis r i ty, is now a raptuil^ in the 
marine corps and ta slutioned at Hal-
rest on, Texas. - Captain Slurgi* haa 
lieen in the military service lur aev 
e r s t years, served- on the Mexican 
border in Ihe infantry ami later 
t ransferred tu IIm1 mariiiea. lie ia a 
splendid voting man and the tact that 
be is a captain in Ibis b r a m h ut lb* 
service.is evidence of hia ability. Ilia 
gi abdfal ber, tbe late Captain Tiptuii 
A. Miller, served with distinction in 
the Confederate army and following 
Ihe war made hia home tu lin- iiiv 
Captain Sturgi*' pareula ' live 18 
Joe T. Parker 
Jeweler : : Murray, Ky. 
What's the Right Thing to Do 
About Buying Clothes? 
EVERY PATRIOTIC AMERICAN W A N T ! TO SERVE Uf ANY 
WAY H E CAN. T H E R E A R E . W A Y S TO SERVE EVEN HI T H E MAT-
TER O r BUYING CLOTHES 
CLOTHES E I T H E R SAVE OR WASTE. IT YOU BUT ALL-
WOOL CLOTHES, THE K I N O T H A T LASTS LONO, YOU SAVE LA-
BOR. MONEY. MATERIALS. THAT CAN BE USED TOR W A R WORK. 
T H E NAME AT T H E END OF THIB ADVERTISEMENT TELLS 
YOU W H E R E YOU CAN OO TOR ADVICE ABOUT 0 L 0 T H E 9 S A VINO 
IN T H E S E DAYS OF W A R 
YOU MAY TEEL CONTIDENT THAT THE HOUSE W H I C H O A K 
RIEU SUCH STANDARD ARTICLES AS— 
Hart Shaffner & Man Suits Florsbeim S fc t t 
Frat Suits Regal Shoes Keith Hats 
Perfecto Shirts 
WILL BE T H E HOUSE OF UTMOST SATISFACTION. 
Get a Pair of our Army Shoes for 
Good Wear and Comfort. 
L E T US 6 H 0 W YOU OUR L I N E O F 
Curlee Guaranteed Clothing, [also 
our Overcoats. 
GRAHAM & 
R U B-MY-TISM 
Will cora B h e m n a t i — i , N«o-
rxlgis, Headaches, Cramp*, Colic 
log g i r l ; abut a b ran new demo-
crat at I tenuis S a u n d e r s . 
Mr*. X. A. (iratism is visiting rela-
tives nn<l fr iends iir and near Xew. 
Fire. I r s . Aral .Protec t your tobac-
co while it is 'being cored in tho barn. 
We are now able to xrrlts yon a pol 
icy for this protection. Rates are 
reasonable and the company one of 
tbe strongest ia the world. Don ' t 
put it off another day. Come snd aak 
ua about it. A few dollars invested 
now will give you a feeling «f seetn-i-
ty —H. E. Hoi ton * Co.. Oatlin Bids 
Buy More Bonds 
Woodruff Fa rm for Sale. 
F rom s Murray Citizen 
Is your back lame and pa in fu l f 
s Does it ache es|ieeially a f t e r ex-
ertion f 
Is there a sorrness in tbe ki .nev 
region f 
These symptoms suggest weak kid-
neys. 
If so there is danger in delay. 
Weak kidneys get fas t weaker. 
(live your trouble prompt at ten-
tion. 
Dunn's Kidney Pills are for weak' 
kidneys. 
Your neighbor* use. and recommend 
them. * -
Head this Murray testimony. 
Mrs. S. A. Purdom. Price S I , says : 
*' Four or five years ago 1 used 
Doan ' s Kidney Pills and f r o m the 
good I received. I am glad to reeom 
mend them. They regulated my kid-
neya and made me feel much bet ter 
gene ra l ly . " 
Pr ice 60c, a t all dealers. D o n ' t 
simply ask fo r a kidney remedy—get 
Doan ' s Kidney Hi ts—the same that 
Mrs. Purdom had. Foster-Milburn 
C o , Mfgr«:, Buffalo, X. Y. '_ 
Bay More Boada-
The r o u r t h Liberty Loan*-
For Sale.—50-ecre f a r m ; all im-
provements i two mi lea west of Mur-
ray. For par t iculars write C. U. 
Beale, 36 So. B e o b e r t street, Man-
phis, Tenn. 
I want to sell rav fa rm of nearly 
r»HI acres. Will sell as a whole or 
cut up to suit. Come and see i(. Will 
give in next week's l*edg« r a more 
complete description and part ieulars. 
I,. Y. WOODRUFF, Murray, K o u " 4 
- — - B u y More Bonds—— 
Public S a l e — Saturday^.October 5, 
commencing a t 10 o'clock, a sale will 
be held at the F.dmonds place three 
miles southeast of Murray on the 
l*rovideuce road. Some household 
goods, including range stove; f a r m : 
ing implements, wagon, two horses, 
corn, hay, tobacco, cow and twelve 
ahoats will be sold.—L J . Dick. 2 
Buy More Bonds 
Public Sale.—I "will offer for sale 
and sell to the highest bidder on Sat-
urday. (b'totier 12, at 1 o'clock p. m , 
of)*- H-room house, and lot, in Almo; 
milk cow. hogs and other things. 
Te rm, made known at sale.—S. F. 
Futrel l . Almo. MSSp 
Buy More Bond* 
Auction Sale.— 1 will hold a public 
sale al my home between Newberg 
and Faxon on Saturday, October IK 
commencing at 1 o'clock. Household, 
kitchen Inrni lure and farniing imple-
ments to sell - O . W. Allen. 92ti2p 
CtiC cures by removing causes. 
Fourth Liberty Loan Bonds 
Educational activities under the 
sujiervision of Secretary Langstou, 
" Y " No. 39, are flourishing. Classes 
are held three hours daily with sol-
dier tearhers. Most of the pupils are 
of foreign speech. Pr ivate la»uis 
Fletcher (Casual C«>. SSt. better 
known as " K i d !a-wis." boxer, is 
teaching a class of Mexicans. It is 
vl*ry encouraging to see the eagerness 
of tbe men In learn and the quickness 
The new shades—all sixes, perfect 
in fit, faultless in workmanship. W e 
bought then* in time to save YOU 
COATS 
They are equal, even surpass, th* 
usual .Hale qua l i ty . ' Velvet, plush 
and eWb-
$12.50 to SS6JM. A 
Possably fifty (Mirties have made 
voluntary subscriptions to th* fourth 
Liberty I » a n bonds for which the 
county" organization is sincer'-l; 
thaokfu l . 
. So. fay resnjfa are not up t<* ex-
pectations. t omnuUc -* are t.aw ap-
(Hiinted lo solicit and •-ik.- su ' *• ' ,p-
Itons f rom all S a n U M t t w a l i u t u , 
companies, firms and imlmahtal.s. All 
patriotic an.i t r u - Idu • Americans 
will of cour.se w s i s i l l g* iH-nouJv t t 
helping over 'he inp v i th 'air not to*, 
big job. I - ' - s -In i ' willitigly ao | 
cheerfully, remember.n-r that esmatW, 
home ami freedom an- a l l . at stake, 
and nbt hold back I II *.uv'a com nit-
tees. as provided bv Th • xiv.- iniaeal , 
are ap ianmed tit'look info the private 
lituuicial a f fa i r , of all pa r t i e . and 
j say "what each shall do. All trick-
sters, evaders, slackers and pn>-(!er-
mans will he found out and proiuoll..-
handed over to |wt>per a u l b o n ; f o r 
publication and fu r the r dis|msi'i.-Mt.-
t»ver the to | i! -Let it get i a lo o*ir 
very 'being. Your* for s winner. 
" NAT RYAN. Cowo(v Chairman. 
Why Patter With 
Corns? UssEats-lf 
T A X 
N O T I C E 
DRESSES 
We hsce tbe same's!view—the same 
quality sfcai^n j a our cities Save 
the priee of a War Stawqi— 
ll&.OO t* S36.50. 
Viigil Uiugle. left Tuesday even-
ing for Camp Taylor. Ky.. lo sea- his 
son, l*ee tjiligl«-s^ wh*i i . in militarv 
i raining al that place. l*rc li*s been 
ill the past several davs of (he Span 
ish inttuenxa. 
The time in which you 
have to list will expire 
October 31. The Uw 
sijri for you to come to 
my office and list before 
that time. You who have 
not listed please come ia 
Dr. Harrv | \ lauit, of Paducah.»on 
of the late It. K. I .inn. of this city, 
ka* been c*»mini«ioneal a lieutenant 
in 111*' medical corps, t.ieiflf. lann ha-
l i e n eitv health. o.Ticec of- Pa*ln*-ab 
' lor several years ami is a profialnent 
v.mng mcmlier j»f rbe | ' rntr?-irnt iu 
t bp t SI(Vi ' -
-. ——Buy More Bond* 
FARMBRS T A K E NOTICE -*W* 
HOW ABOUT T H E WAR SA VINOS 
STAMPS TOO P I X D O E l l TO 
BUY IN SEPTEMBER? 
{I «T"W« —Sunday Si-hisJ. Ĵ 
11 a m—I*ast Sunday Rev H 
vV Brook a discussed " f l o d ' i Hies,, 
ttag* \ | i i i~ Ihe f i i n o r t . • ' Th'ti S s b ' 
bwlh'he will g u « some of th* const 
quences' of disobedience 
7 p. m —Kpworth Leagw ' 
7 t » | a , « . y : - . Cor'lelia ' . rwia 
will leil wf be* work tw Korea Co ae 
u a l hoar «haa Caltowwy aabwty gad 
HAVE TOD BOUGHT 
S T A M P S T E T ? 
0. T. Hale & Company GUS P. FIELDER, 
Coaua iu ioner 
a j u l i . i l 
DIUGUID 
I n v | \ , ^ v 
vrith your dollars. are 
• a t t a c k i n g w i t h t l x b a y o n e t t 
S u b x n b c t o t t a 
Four th l i b e r t y L o w 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE FOURTH UBERTY LOAN 
m. D M Hoas tun lias k M quit* 
— T X i a ^ k ' — i n bora th. past w**k 
t e L. -loa** u d wife. 
F ft O a t l a a d I m returned trom • 
visit lo rvbtlVM >a North Carolina 
C m * ia neat T u n d a y and see tha t 
war inhibit I n U l l will b* wor'h 
Invest In 
Ree. A. C. Muors and wifa~hev* 
rrturu.Nl f rom a riait lo r r i*nds ill 
4 i t M UiMr, Town — 
K G. H s d ' o n l . of n*ar I ' m . . 
Tenn. , WM la tlw eoan ty thi* w*ck 
tb* guest a l relat ive*. 
Da a i r I Mar t i n , af M a r Par i s . spent 
several day* of th* p M t w**k ia t k r 
ci ty t h * r u n t of ni lauv**. 
J iasmi* F a r m e r WM ia th* l a t t e r 
p a r t af th* paa t week f rom Nashvil le 
l a spend a f*w day* with hU faml lv 
A l i b e r t y Bond t» th* 1>**t1nviwr 
a u n t in th* world. Nea t to it t* 
• • i t of c lo th ing bought of G r a h a m * 
Owen. 
Mr*. A n t r y HUM. of l l iao. ia sjien.1 
tha w**k in P a d u c a h with f r i end* 
a n d a t t e n d i n g th* M*Crnrk»n roun ly 
f a i r . 
Mra H W Hrooka left Ih* paat 
w*ak fur £1 Paao, T e n * * , where ah. 
Will r emain fo r aome time with hoi 
d a u g h t e r 
Bay a L i b e r t y Bond and then ronie 
a** M about t h a t n*w suit or uv*reoal 
a r aboea you will need thia winter , - S 
G r a h a m * Owen 
Rolf B r a d l e y l e f t th* t a t t e r parf or 
the PMt week t o r Naahville, Tenn. , 
a b a n he will rater Vanderb i l t I m 
vars i ty f o r the enauing t e rm. 
Mr*. M a r y Allen aeeom|ianied by 
Miaa Lena Pool l e f t Tueadav f o r 
W a a t Bloeton, Ala . M i a Pool will 
b* absent f o r seve ra l weeka. 
W . L W h i l n e l l ia removing the de-
bria p r e p a r a t o r y to rebui ld ing hia bu-
aittesa house recent ly des t royed by 
Are on tbe eaat aide of tbe squsrv . 
Mrs . Bufor . l r h r i a t i e n a o n and ba. 
by, C u m b e r l a n d Ci ty , Tenn. , a r e in 
t b e e i ly th ia week t b e g m a t of h e r 
paren t* , KHiah I rvan a n d wi fe . 
J . M. Sex ton and w i f e , of S tewar t 
e o a n t y , Tenn . , a r r ived her* Tuesday 
to spend some t ime the gues t s of 
the i r sona, J . D. and Ber t SeaUin. 
Fourth Uberty Loan Bonds 
and Help Win the War 
W e have alto received our fall stock 
of the following article* and will be 
glad to have you see out line before 
buying: 
Dreueri and Dressing Tablet. > 
Chifforobei and Chiffoniers. 
Davenette Suites a id Davenports. __ 
Rocker* and Library Tables.-
Dining Cbair* and Dining Tablrt. 
Buffet* and China Cabinet*. 
Bookcases. 
New Perfection Oil Cook Stove*. 
Florence Automatic Oil Cook Stove*. 
Sterling Oil Cook Stoves. 
Bos* Oven*. — - r — 
Sewing Machine*. 
Floor Covering*, Window Shade* and 
mo*t anything else you need in house 
furnishing goods. 
W e have received our fall stock of the great 
I South Bend Malleable 
Ranges 
and we assure you that they will give the 
same entire satisfaction in your liome that 
they are giving in many of the other homes 
of the county today. If you are thinking 
of buying the best range, see the South 
Bend Malleable before you buy. 
If you want a medium price stove we have it, and can 
furnish you cheaper stoves if that is what you need. 
A big line of 
Kitchen Cabinets 
at price* that are right. 
Wood and Coal Heating 
Stoves 
New Perfection Oil 
- Heaters 
all in stock and for sale at 
rea*pnable prices. 
See Us Before 
Buying 
K M X S C K f c t t * * » * S C « x m s m 3 2 £ « E M » « » : 
I oka no bars and about 800 s t i cks ol 
tobaeeo by Ire last Thursday night 
He WM i n n g Ibe tobacco at tbe lime. 
J. Kd Utterback, Camp Taylor, ar-
rived b a m Wiidnaaday night to spend 
a ten d«r fnrlourb with bis wife. 3. 
t . h . l anes l a Ba t . 
Mis* V i r g i n i a W e a r l e f t Wednes -
day f a r A lbuquerque , N . M , where 
aba will r e m a i n aome t ime wi th her 
s ia tar , M r s . H a r r v Morr i s , who i s 
t h e r e f o r h e r hea l t h . 
A. T . C r a w f o r d h a s accepted a po-
aii iuu mm o . ' . c l i ^ ^ I r s s i i a with M 
Liv ings ton A Co., wholesale g rocers 
of P a d u c a h . M r . C r a w f o r d will make 
his home in t h i s c i ty . 
Rev. Wel l s Laaai ter . of Uyer . T e n n , 
w a s in t h e c i ty the p u t week the 
- guest of h i s pa ren t s , R . R. Laas i le r 
a n d wi fe . H e p reached at the Meth 
odist c h u r c h last S u n d a y n igh t . 
See W . I . Banco m A Co. f o r Old 
K e n t n e k y Fe r t i l i s e r . Avai lab le phos-
phor ic ac id 15 p e r cent and to ta l 
phosphor ic ac id 18 p e r eent , f q r *l-50 
p e r h u n d r e d . W e have both pliones. 
See W . L Baucum * Co. f o r Old 
K e n t u c k y Fe t t i l i z e r . Avai lab le phos 
p h o n e a r i d IS p e r ren t and total 
phosphor ic a r i d 18 p e r een t . f o r SI-VI 
p t r h u n d r e d . W e have both tele-
phone*. 1033 
E d g a r Rober t son came in t h e first 
at the week f r o m Albany . Oregon, to 
spend a week o r t e a d a y s with his 
p s rwaU. K . Rober t son a n d wife . This 
is bis tirtil visit to M u r r a y in over 
f o u r yea rs . : 
W e want you to buy a bond first 
and t h r u w a d - upr -advert isement in 
Ib ts p a p e r " f n d come and see us about 
y o u r fa l l a n d win t e r c lothing, over-
r e a l , shoe*, underwear , e tc .—Gra-
ham A Owen . 
Mrs. J . W . McCoy w i f e of Rev. 
McCoy, WM in the c i ty tbe past week 
tbe goes ! nf re la t ives . Tbey have 
. been res id ing ia Krshvi l le the' past 
two r e a r s bu t a i r movipg to J ackson , 
in rMffle . 
Owing to the p reva lence of S p a n 
ish influenxa a t L y n n G r o v e I h e OMS*I-
ing of tbe Cal loway County Teach-
ers ' Associa t ion cal led f o r t h a t p lace 
t S a t u r d a y has been posi t ioned 
telv. Severa l caaes of t b * 
S p a n i s h " H a " a rc repor ted at aud 
near t h a t p lace . Mrs . W a d e Craw-
ford r e t u r n e d t h e p a s t week f r o m 
n f* aahvi l le »n<T waV Jafc t&r returning buiue a m i her illness-
p ronounced infhien/.a. Kaus Sto-
ry and wife, J oe l und Bun C r a w f o r d 
and G r a n d m a W a d e a r e i*e|sorted ill 
o f the same disease. The sehool a t 
L y i n Grove h w been cloned un ac-
c o u n t of the s iekmn*. 
ITT LUHTII AF-1 "OffSeent o ^ t h e l a s t election a re no-
t i f i ed I o return Jo me .at once t be bal-
Jot box key* and aeals used in the 
last «Wtu»N. I>O not delnv thin tuat- j c o m m a n d e r ot 
b i l ioo t f e v e r . 
  f F o c S V T e n Comi 
il- . 
| MarHha) V e r d i n a n d 
I I'  f t he a 
m i n d m e n t s . 
FiM'h. wupreuie 
llittJ lore en in 
ter . Brinjf them o r xend them in at 
o w e . — H . 31. I 'hillif)«, Coun ty Clerk . 
Carl CRITTF, who IS i n BOFRFINJR 
Green , Ky . , a t t e n d i n g the no rma l , ia 
very ill of t h e K|»aniah inf luenza. Mian 
Beatrice Cr i sp is altto there and ilk 
I o f the same diteatte. 
Two Keaidencea Burned . 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 12th 
By Order of President Wilson 
Mrs. J o h n Clopton lef t th i s week 
f a r F r e d e r i e k l o w n , M o . 10 jo in , her 
b a a b a n d Tbey will remain the re 
while Mr. C lap ton is t r ave l ing thai 
section f o r t b . Old Kea tucky Manu 
f a e t a n a c C a , of P a d u e a b . 
torn Wi l l iams, w i f e *». ' bahv went 
t o Tu l sa , O U a . . last week.' M r . Wil 
l i ams r e t u r n e d a f t e r a sor t s lay w h i V 
hia wi f* s a d baby remained t o visit 
be r p s m t a , J u d g e L. C . L inn and 
wi fe , of CkioMha. Okla. . f o r some 
t u n * R. C B a t M r w o r t h and wife , of 
• F a r m i n s r t o n . a rcompaa ied Mc. and 
. M r s . WUliam*. 
• A t en ywa* oW *aa a f U r n Bynnn 
s w i l l -town o a tbe *U**t last Sa t -
n rday by a a aa tamobi l* . H e MffeivNf 
a b e a k . n aeae awl otbee i a i a i i a* . Vbe 
ea r , it ia a l )*rad , beloaged to Bad 
ad n i d r i v e a h y a ana of 
I h a c ' a . Tb* 
Y O U R L I B E R T Y A N D M I N E . 
YES, A N D T H E L I B E R T Y O r OUR 
C H I L D R E N , D E P E N D S ON T t t E 
O U T C O M E O r T H E P R E S E N T 
W O R L D W A R . 
W E W I L L E I T H E R S U P P O R T 
OUR G O V E R N M E N T BY F U R -
N I S H I N G * T H E M O N E Y W I T H 
W H I C H TO C O N D U C T T H E W A R 
S U C C E S S F U L L Y . OR E L S E OUR 
C H I L D R E N A T T E E W E "ARE 
D E A D A N D G O N E W I L L S T I L L B E 
P A Y I N G T R I B U T E TO G E R M A N Y . 
L O Y A L M E N W * I L B U Y B O N D S 
U N T I L I T H U R T S . O T H E R S W H O 
C A N A N D W I L L N O T . W I L L B E 
K N O W N T O T H E I R N E I G H B O R S 
A S S L A C K E R S . A S N A T I O N A L 
H E A D Q U A R T E R S A U T H O R I Z E S 
T H E P U B L I C A T I O N O F A L I S T 
G I V I N G N A M E S O F T H O S E W H O 
DO N O T L O V E T H E I R C O U N T R Y 
A N D T H E I R C O U N T R Y ' S B O Y S 
S U F F I C I E N T L Y T O DO T H E I R 
P U L L DUTY. 
- A M A N W H O C A N L O A N H I S 
G O V E R N M E N T M O N E Y A N D 
w m . NOT DO H I S F U L L S H A R E 
O F S A M E I S A W O R S E S L A C K E R 
T H A N H E W H O E V A D E S T H E 
D R A F T F O R F E A R O F L O S I N G 
H I S L I F E . v - ' 
P E O P L E W I L L DO T & E l R D U T Y . W E B E L I E V E T H E C A L L O W A Y I S A L O Y A L C O U N T Y A N D 
P R E S I D E N T W I L S O N H A S N A M E D S A T U R D A Y . O C T O B E R - 1 2 . A S { J R E R T Y D A Y O V E R T H E 
E N T I R E N A T I O N YOU A R E D I R E C T E D TO Q U I T Y O U R W O R K . C L O S E Y O U R S T O R E S A N D A L L 
R S A T Y O U R R E S P E C T I V E S C H O O L H O U S E S A T 
1 O'CLOCK SATURDAY AFTERNOON, OCTOBER 12. 
- A L L W H O HAfVE N O T B O U G H T T H E FTJLL S H A K E t>F B O N D S 
W I L L B E E X P E C T E D T O DO "SO ON T H A T D A Y . 
F r a n e e . IM tni^re t han a if real gene ra l . 
I f e i* a grea t man , a deep s tuden t of 
h u m a n i t y a s .well a s taetiew, of ]Miy-
rholuf^r a s wt-Jl aa of s t ra tegy* 
T b e a rmies of P r n n e e ami her al-
lien have t en eomniandr . «*»;a f sndi i l 
down* by M a r s h a l Foeh Tliev »ir«-
the d i e t a t e s of a «:eni»»H lias p rov -
ed t h e i r wor th on n auv h-vrd 1 usii'i 
bat t le l ie lds . in t he i r o rde r , tbey arc 
i a s fo l l ows : 
1. Keep your eyes and e a r s read 
and y*»ur mouth in th<- s a f e t y no i-'i. 
f o r it is your gold iwly d u t \ t«> ilee 
and hear c lear ly , but a - a r:j!«- y . u 
should l»e bt-ard niainlv iti ll*«* seiit. > 
chal lenges o r the f f i S r S i j / p l i r - «r 
2. Otsey o rde r s first . ami_ i f still 
alive, kick a f t e r w a r d it yoii h a v e 
IIPPII wrisnged. 
3. y o u r arms":»nd eipiipiut-ht 
• lean a n d in good o r d e r ; tr«'at y-.i.t 
an ima l s f a i r l y and k indly and y o u r 
JlAptpr o r Other tnfKrhiny thuuyb i t 
be longed to you and was thi ' a iK one 
in the world. I )« not was te y o u r am-
muni t ion , y o u r gas , v o u r !'«-nl, y o u r 
t ime, nor y o u r o p p o r t u n i t y . 
4. Neve r t ry t o lire a n e m p t v ;:un 
nor a t an e m p t y t r ench . but .«il |^i i »oti 
shoot , shoot t o kill , a n d f o r ^ r m»t 
thai..atv«^ksse qu . i r te rs a bayone* In :»t -
a bul let . — 
• Tell t he t r u t h , square lv f a e e ' h o 
music, and takrF your p u n i s h m e r t U i e 
a m a n ; f o r a gt>od soldier w o n ' t Jse. 
he d o e s n ' t sulk a m i is no squealer . 
Ite m e r c i f u l to the women ot 
y o u r foe and sliame them not . f o r you 
a r e a m a n ; p i t y and - sh i e ld the ehil-
d ren- in y o u r c a p t u r e d t e r r i t o r y , fo r 
j yini were once a helpless chi ld . 
7.* Rfnx_.i.n mind t h a t the ene>uy ; 
m y e a r enemy "and the enemy 
mani tv imtil TIc is kiHe«l o r ea^stnreci: 
t hen he is y o u r dead b rorher «»r 
l S f s o f t e r bea t en or a s h a tn e<I . V h « h na 
you should a o f u r t h e r humi l ia te , 
" ^ y I >«» you r best U> keep y o u r . h e a d 
eleCT~ iTIR] eUoT,'your ImhIv clear! a n i l 
comfo r t ab l e , a n d \"onr f a e f ifT tro*mI £ 
condi t ion , f o r - y o u ' th ink w i t h . y o u r 
hea«!. tight with your body and mar« h ! " 
wi th y o u r l'eet. J ? 
P. I V o f go«»d cheer and high cour- 9 
a g e ; sh i rk ne i the r tverk o r 4#mger ; 
suf fer in s i lence, a n d cheer the com-
r a d e s at your s ide with a smile. 
h r e a d d e t e a t , but not won m i s ; 
f e a r d i shonour bu t not d e a t h , and die 
jrame a n d w h a t e v e r the t a sk , r emem-
b e r the mot to of the d u i s i o n , " I t 
S h a l l Be l ^ o n e . , , 
— — B o y More Bonds 
How's This? 
W s r»ff*T On^ Hundred Lxtltsra Reward 
fer any caac af Catarrh e^nsot be 
cu r sd by H a i f a C a t a r r h M^J i r tne 
T h e home o f A. \ \ . McOahicl on 
Kaat .Main s t r ee t waa d a m a g e d to the 
ex t en t of seve ra l h u n d r e d dol la rs last 
M o n d a y a t about 12 o ' c lock by lire 
tha t o r i g i n a t e d abou t t ha tlu.- u . th»* 
k i t c h e n . T h e houaehold i giKlils. we re 
r emoved wi th cons ide rab le d a m a g e I»y 
w a t e r . 
T h e bimie of .litiimie F a r m e r , t w o 
block* n o r t h w e s t of t h e public s q u a r e 
was . to ta l ly des t royei l by tire Wednes-
day* n igh t . T h e f ami ly escaped wTth 
d i f h e u l t y . Tbe l i re oeenr red about 1 
o ' c lock at night ami rhc bui ld ing and 
.eontents were l o t a l l y j l t a l r o y e i L The. 
o r i g i n uf the . t ire is unUnuu n. 
HAVE YOO BEEN SICK? 
T h e n you real ize t h e u t t e r weaknesa 
tha t robs ambi t ion , de s t roys appe t i t e 
a n d m a k e s work a bu rden . 
T o regain y o u r s t r eng th nothing haa 
e v e r equa led o r c o m p a r e d with Scot t ' s 
Emuls ion ; its blooiLci ir ichiog p roper -
t ies give e n e r g y t o the body while I ts 
ton ic va lue s h a r p e n s t h e appe t i t e ID 
a na tura l , p e r m a n e n t way. 
If y o u a re run down , t i red , nervous , 
ove rworked o> lack s t rength , b e su ra 
t o ge t Scot t ' s Kmulsion today, 
fcuia M t a>.»acM.«. x 
F o r Sa le .—Twelve nii-e y e a i h u g 
s t ee r s . Ii_ II . Pi t tui i iu , Alu.o, Kv. , 
ILiule -L — iCliJii 
i T i u ' I I The Murray Picture Theatre i 
H . W . H A M I L T O N , M a n a g e r . 
F I R S T S H O W . 8 p. m.. P r o m p t l y . 
Get llie h a b i t — g o every n igh t . D o n ' t miss any of the b i ^b 
c l a s s f e a t u n - p ic tu res . Keail cu re fu l lv the lollow tr.j; : 
P R O G R A M 
E v e r y T u e s d a y night . P e a r l Whi t e , in The H j t s e of H a t e ' " j 
E v e r y T h u r s d a y night , " S e v e n P e a r l s . " 
Monday . October T. An ton io Moreno, in " S o n of the HHls i t 
Monday . Oc tober 14. E a r l e Wi l l i ams and Cor r ine Griffi th, in 2 
* S t o U n T r e a t y . ' ' 1 
Monday . Oc tober 21. E a r l e Wi l l i ams and Cor r ine Griff i th in m 
" T r a n s g r e s s i o n . ' ' 
Monday , October 28. Ea i im Wil l iams, ia Grei l M y s t e r y . " 
WwtnMftay , October 9. E v a r t O v * r t o n , In " B o t t o m of t h e $ 
W H L " ' . . f 
W e d n e s d a y . October 16. H a r r y Mor rey . in " O t h e r M a n . " i 
W e d n e s d a y . October 23. Alice Jojrce. in " A W o m a n Be tween , m 
F r i e n d s . " " " " I i 
W e d n e s d a y , October 30 Gladys Leslie, in " W o o i n g of. P . , n -
cess P a t " 
F r i d a y . October 4. H e d d a Nova and F r a n k Glendon. in 
" C h a n g i n g W o m a n ' ' 
F r i d a y . Oct. 11. Cor r ine Q j iS l t h . in > Clutcb-of C i r c u m s t a n c e ' ' 
F r i d a y . Oc tober 18. Anton io Moreno and M a r y Anderson , in 
. " B y R i g h t of P o s s e s s i o n . " — 
F r i d a y . October 2S. Cor r ine Griffith, in " T h e M e n a c e . " 
* Ih> tBcy look good . to -you ? Note (he a l l - s l a r eas t . All Ih. e 
and o the r high e lass l e a lu r e s . i v g u l a r it-'i uu.l ."ill CP-ill show-., s i l l 
b e . s h o w n af the Murray ' P i e ! a r e T h e a t r e at 111 ami l.r>.c*nla. 
- T H I N K O F I T O F C O U R S E YOU W I L L GO 
10 and 15 Cents 
> *aa rialaiab. Ma.Ta 
i"«i»rrti WMirin. acta thru M>- Rlool on 
A C C O R D I N G TO T H E I R M E A N S , j S ^ J ^ T t e S W C R ' S i ' S t q n u T i m t r u s v - r r v a 
o w s i i m M B i i w i m n a momprmj.\rm -, n u i u . . | « i | 
xiwsnis^ tttJWintl t n n s n r a d s *j. i)a s iq i . - i^a i s m ^ Q , , 
«l 1. -1--o »p-m%l s |ssr..cs«TP psq . 1 « ' n mil p "HIS A i sM. i -wia .n l j w i i o ^ p m ps-gnj* i n j a. i i i i^ 
J..^SwsoS-. i ss . , ...I OI s n w i psr% n i * y ^ H 
IV 
s s i S R i i ' ' - i t | . i * m a 
i - q i H t iMani* s a y 
INCV/O-Nil. l ^ i M V l M n a 
J Enroute to the Trenches 
Buy Bonds 
RIOBT WOW IT IS OUR IV«1 
H U I TO V U I T B I PURCHASE 
OF LIBBRTY BONDS IT IS A 
DUTY W I OWI T B I BOYS 
WHEN W I HAVB MET TBAT 
DUTY A PERSONAL RBMEM 
BBANCS r O B YOUB BOY MAY 
BR IN ORDXR MAY WB PLACE 
You don't b i n to p«f all cash for yaw M i . Yon caa u t o row 
first payment from cash la ths baak, and take care of the balance oat of 
yoar dally, weakly or monthly serfage. S S 5 
The forced saving you do now will mean a nice neet c n later, far 
th* bonds you buy sow and pay for (a yea |« along, will p h m s splendid 
lnacatmcnt that will pay yoo a (aod internet every six Months. After tha 
war th* bonds will b* worth aor* than you paid for them. 
Don't hesitate to do yoar doty and do It quickly. Joe T. Parker 
Jewler : : Murray, Ky. 
What's the Right Thing to Do 
About Buying Clothes? 
CO. F, 112th Supply Train, American 
K. P., A. P. O. 7(1.1, Prime*. 
veal on, Texas, Captain Blurgis Una 
I N't-11 in the military service' for sev-
e ra l years, served un lltu Mcxujtii 
burder in the infan t ry und later 
Ironsfnrred to. the marines. l ie im u 
splendid young man ami (he fact that 
he is a captain in this branch of the 
service is evidence of his abili ty. 'Mis 
g randfa ther , the late Captain Tipton 
.t . Miller, served with distinction iu 
the Confederate army ami following 
tlie war made Ins home in this ri ty. 
not know what you will think wlieu 
you read thia letter anil flml out 
where I am ramping Sly pal and 1 
have a real nice rooin, nice bed—a 
" h i g h t i p " fea ther bed, real dice lied 
rlothea, nice l ibrary table, washsland 
aod large mirror and large rhest with 
drawers . So .vou see we are well 
equi|>|ied, plenly. of room lor our 
things ami we are living a rent fife 
If Yon Ar* Bothered With Conn or Tired Tset, 
Get a Pair of our Army Shoes for 
Good Wear and Comfort. 
EVEBY PATBIOTIO AMERICAN W A K T 8 TO 8 E B V E IK ANY 
WAY H E CAN; T H E R E ARE WAYS TO SERVE BVEN IN T B E MAT-
TER o r BUYINO CLOTHES. 
CLOTHES E I T H E B 8 A V E OR WASTE. i r YOU BUY ALL-
WOOL CLOTHE8, THE KIND THAT LASTS LONO. YOU SAVE LA-
BOR. MONEY. MATERIALS. T H A T CAH BE USED r O B W A R WORK. 
T H E NAME AT T B E END o r T B I S A D V E R T I S E M E N T TELLS 
YOU W H E R E YOU CAN QO TOR ADVICE ABOUT CLOTHES 8AVING 
IN T H E S E DAYS OP WAR. 
YOU MAY rEEL CONFIDENT THAT THE BOUSE WBICH CAR-
RIES SUCH STANDARD ARTICLES A»— . . !_ 
Captaiu S tu rg i s ' parents l i t e in 
now. 
The United States government p a y . 
pari of our rent a n d we the resf. It 
eoata me about ».'l |ier month and I 
am pret ty convenient to my work. 
Had been making t h ' trunk mv home 
Virgil McKee, son of Dr. A. V. 
McKee of this city, list* entered the 
s tudents army training corps at Law 
reueoburg, Kas. 
*"" William Henry"Duncan, ion of 
" H i l l " Duncan, near llieo, has been 
wounded in battle. This information 
eatne to relatives almut ten days ago 
in a letter from the young inttn in 
which he stated that he Had received 
sounds in both legs slid one should 
er. Ilow serious his injuries are is 
>not known. Duncan wan summoned 
lo leave Calloway with h uuuiticr uf 
otliitr selects on tlie 27tli| day of last 
February. However, on that day lie 
was not able to answer roll call on 
account o l being iMiijllnetl (o ht* bed 
sick of meeeles. l ie Inter reported 
lor duty and left here the 'Week of 
Mnt&ii I t l l i tor I j j np J n y l u r j u u l sraa: 
rmllicteil into service. He a weit 
known young man und has many 
fr iends on llie cast side of tlie county. 
To biiu bus; d ime I lie honor of lieiug 
I lie tirs! Calloway Inn to mIh Î 111*' 
till HI. I*, nl the tlclil. o t France for tbe 
fo r moye than a nil III Ih 
know 1 appreciate a nice room. 1 he 
bouses here all have ruck wails ami 
the walls of ours is nearly two feet 
thick, ao you know we will keep 
warm this winter. The people are 
juat lovely to us. They clean up our 
-room, make up our iieds, have fresh 
water for us each evening to want! 
Hart Shaffner & Man Suits Florsheim Shoes 
Frat Suits Regal Shoes Keith Hats ' 
LET US SHOW YOU OUR L I K E O r 
Curlee Guaranteed. Clothing, faUo 
our Overcoats.,. 
W I L L BE THE HOUSE OP UTMOST SATISTAOTIOK and drink, and they see that we want 
fo r nothing. So maiim, the soldier 's 
l i fe is not so bail at that, is it. 
We have plenty of a i r rai'ds. Have 
been close enough to several air bai-
liff* to-enjov—+he " f i r e w o r k i . " Our 
GRAHAM & OWEN men were shooting at some hoehe planes just now. They get o'ne oc-eajrtonstlv. - - — 
1 noticed ti list of Callow')!y bovs 
who left MI Ju ly and saw that Hillic 
Weil l e s s one member. 1 guess llicv 
hated to see him leave, but this is not 
so bad. ll will lie a great t r ip and a 
- grrafcJesuen. tor nl} » tu . (jr. t to come ^ . u . a big (T'*'- * •• 
r i a l at J Villus under 's . " 
Mrs .1 A. t Ira ham is visiting rWa-
tives awl fr iends in and near \ c w -
ticrg.—T. B. 
Of eon rso some will not g e t b u c k ' 
h o n e ' but those who do vronid lutl 
take any money for their t r ip ( r i j r - ; 
|ierienee. tliicwi you j »e«j*de gel n 
great deal of pa|»er new* ubd you can 
depend on it lieing t rue nisi then' 
some. | 
1 am glail I am over here and can 
do my bit. Will lie awfully glad 
when it is over and I cull gel back 
home, lint I waul to stay mid do my 
|Mirt till the huus arc licked good and 
proper.. -
I notice we are about to have more, 
trouble with Mexico.- Guess we will 
have to go over and &rnitrhtcn them 
out when ere complete- our j«d. over 
here. 
Please give me the address of Geo. 
Parker . I. W. Owen and the FalWcll 
boys. I may lie able to tind them. 
I am get t ing along line, getting fat 
and have a goo. lp lace to sleep. Will 
wri te every few days. Give my love 
to all. Your loving son. 
J E S S E J . ROBERTS. 
AY> a rc having anrnr fine wya I lier 
nt present and the farmers are ulil 
ixiiiji if to a good advantage in Ihe 
way uf taking care of tbeir crtifas. 
Tobacco is real good in this sec 
tion of old Calloway. W e are proud 
I of the tobacco we raise down in the 
Kirksev s.*etioii te-.ilUS.' it means 
something to have a good lotioceo 
crop now—Ihe way it is selling and 
will sell next spring. Tbe fa rmers 
would have lieeu much better off if 
they had heeded tbe advicf of~*hic 
editor of the Ledger and held their 
tobacco till they got 'JO cents for it. 
Firs , I re , fits I .Protect your tobac-
co white it is being cared In the barn . 
We are now able to write yon a pol 
icy- for this protection. Rates are 
reaaonable and the company one of 
the strongest in the world. Don ' t 
pu t it o l another day. Come and ask 
us about it. A few dollars invested 
now wili give you a feeling of securi-
ty.—H. E. Hoi ton A Co., Oatlin Bldg. 
Buy More Bonds 
Woodruff Fa rm for Sale. 
Prom s Murray Citison. 
Is your back lame and painful f 
Does it ache especially a f t e r ex-
ertion T 
Is there a soreness in the kidney 
region ? 
These *iymptnms suggest weak kid-
neys. 
If so there is danger in delay. 
Weak kidneys get fas t weaker. 
Give &»ur trouble prompt a t ten-
tion. 
Doan ' s Kidney Pills are for weak 
For Sale.—50-aere f a r m ; all im-
provements; two miles west of Mur-
ray. For part iculars write C. G. 
Bealc, 36 So. Rembert street, Mem-
phis, Tenn. 
So you si-e In., prediction came true, 
snd over af Mayfield ii brought more 
than 20 cents per pound. So, fumi -
— I want to sell my fa rm of nearly 
,'Iihi acres. Will sell as a whole or Are Yoo Making Arrangements to Buy 
Fourth Liberty Loan Bonds 
cut up to suit. Come and see it. Will 
give ib next week's l.edger a more 
complete description ami part iculars. 
1.. V. WOODRUFF, Murray, Route 4 
Buy More Bonded 
Public Sale.—Saturday, October 5. 
commencing a t 10 o'clock, a sale will 
be held at thr Edmonds place three 
miles southeast of Murray on the 
Providence road. Some household 
goods, including range stove; farm-
ing implements, wagon, two horses, 
corn. Say, tobacco, cow and twelve 
kidneys. 
Your neighbors use snd recommend 
\hcm. 
Head this Murray testimony. 
Mrs. S. A. Purdom. Price S t , says : 
" F o u r or five years ago I used 
Doan ' s Kidney Pills and f rom the 
good I received. I am glad to recom-
mend them. They regulated my kid-
neys and made me feel much better 
genera l ly . ' ' 
Price 60c, a t all dealers. Don ' t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same lhat 
Mrs. Purdom had. Foster-Mllburn 
C o , M f g r s . Buffalo, X. Y. . 
Bay More Bonds 
The Poar th Liberty Loan. 
Educational activities under the 
supervision of Secretary Langston. 
" Y " So. 39, a re flourishing.""-Classes 
are held three hours daily wiih sol-
dier teachers. Most of the pupils arc 
of foreign s|»eech. Pr ivate Loo is 
Fletcher (Casual Co. • SH>. be) ter 
known, as " K i d U w i s . " boxer, is 
teaching a class of Mexicans. Il is 
verv encouraging to m* the eagerness 
of ihe men to learn ami the qaiekaess 
The new shades—all sixes, perfect 
in fit, fault less in workmanship. We 
-bought them in time to save YOU 
money. . 
f l u .00 ta 960.00. 
shoals will be sold.—L .1.. Dick. 2 
Buy More Bonds 
Public Sale.—1 will offer for sale 
and sell to the highest bidder on Sat-
urday, I let ..tier 12. at 1 o'clock p. m , 
one Ii room house, and lot. in Almo; 
milk cow. hogs and oilier things. 
Terms mode known at sa le .—V P. 
Futrel l . Alw**—. — M O p 
——Buy More Bands—— 
Auction Sale.—I will hold a public 
sale at uiy borne between Newberg 
and Kaxon on Saturday, October 19, 
commencing at 1 o'clock. Household, 
kitchen fnrni ture and fa rmyig imple 
nients to sell.—G. W. Allen. !*2fi2p 
t'iGO cures by removing causes. 
COATS 
They a t f equal, even surpass, the 
usual Hale Qual i ty . Velvet, plush 
Possibly fifty parties have made 
voluntary subscriptions lo Ih. fourih 
Liberty b u g bonds for whieh tlie 
county organisation is sincerely 
thankfu l . 
So f a r results are not up to ex-
pectations. Commit le.* an* a o * ap-
jfinuted to solicit slid ; l l . „• ytt' • ' »P 
tions f rom all Kanli , corpoia : .u t l i 
companies, firms and iml ivs ' i a l i . All 
patriotic an.t tru* bin • Americans 
will of course n s s i l l geivro..,-!* i:t 
helping over 'he :op v i t b our not t«s. 
big job. l - » ' s lo i' 'willingly w i 
cheerfully, remembers ; , thai i-ouu'ry, 
home and freedom are i l l at s tske, 
and not hold back 1 II i .u^'a com nit-
tees, as provide.! h t t b - s t a v n u u r a t , 
a re a t t a i n t e d to look into the private 
financial affairs nf all parlies ami 
say what esch shall do. All ' Inck-
sters, evaders, slackers and pro-Ger-
mans will be found out and pr»*ii;ilI 
hande.1 over to proper authont i .^afor 
publication and fur ther disposi'ivGTf 
Iiver the topi l> t it gel int,» oor 
verv being. Y'ours for a winner, 
NAT RYAN, County Chairman 
Bur Mars Baada 
Methodist Church. 
-losh Holt, CAmp Taylor, was in 
llle cily ibis week on a short V|sii to 
relatives. l i e left Thursday" for 
Nashville to spend a few daysT^fo rc 
returning to camp. 
Why Flitter With 
Corns? Use Gets-It 
and d o t h . 
t l i . 5 0 ta $65.00. 
TAX 
N O T I C E quality shown in our eitie*. Ts*ve 
tbe price of a W a r S t a m p -
f l&.tO to tSSAO. - Tbe time in which yon 
have to list will expire 
October 31. The Uw 
says for you to come to 
my office and list before 
that time Yoo who have 
not listed please come ia 
HOW ABOUT T H E WAR SA VINOS 
STAMPS YOU PLEDGED TO 
RUY n t S E P T S M B J R T 
wlta I W I nacers is ooe piece, nata-
Ur. l ia . twelin* s banaSs. 'Virewt 
a . Wis* I \t dene t haS ta-J OS. Corti pe. I.r —"tieI.- It." Toe. 
ip»Ml up U* wnk tape an.l taoet 
a. toes squirming tram Irritating 
i s , l lXs l l s t a i l aHU. TM* siiaudid 
fwsocs an<t kalTc. t h u s hn ic l . i i . 
• a. n>. -Sunday School. 
J l a.' m.—Last Monday Rev H 
W.-Brook , discussed " f l o d ' s Ble»e 
tags V|K»n Jhe Vis i tors ." . This S a b 
- bath he will give' tome of the conac 
quences of disobedience. 
< p. m — Kpworth Leagu. 
7 J S p. m Miss Cor-lelia » rem 
I will ton of h » «T» ta Korea. ( Ma* 
f aa<l hear this CaMaway *«sMj r" f 
; m w . 1 M b . - — -r- \ 
•alstssa. alw.es sur*^ Twks no chance.. 
OaT~to . ta . iu" trnoS bo .osulte* w . ^ x n insure yoar to 
uaiut!..<.. R~ that rr^l *«1iOOt*-TX.fc . • J r . - -
»-"0 . t . - t t . - t k . suarsnreed. mon.y- '« barn Man] 
back coru-iwaiov.r. t h . on It s u e vsar while tehacrc 
n i . l M i M i l n h a u i k i s Mas . i . . , 
a t t ^ & l « m s « * i } > . U M * a U k Prs toct yoar toboci 
i Said tn M array ami rseomm«uU»t a d d . Call *r a 
aa th* wurid 'a best corn remedy ky I TAX WELL. Bath 
H. P. W*ar. 11 
0. T. Hale & Company G U S P. FIELDER, 
Commissioner 
DIUGUID 
x s r o r o m g x s m r o e v B 
Two Residences Burned. Officer* of the las t ebxt ion are no-
li lieu ' lo re turn lo uie al tbe bal-
fot box keys and seats used in the 
laat elertion. I>» not delay this n a t -
ter. Hritiff iheii» e r **nd Ibem in al 
once.—K. M. Phillips. Cminiv Clerk 
CaH Criap. who » ta Howling 
(Ireen. Ky., a t tending the normal, ia 
very ill of the Spanish iiittuenra. Miss 
Reatriee Crisp is also there and ill 
of the same disease. — 
l e r re turning home ami her illness 
I waa pronounced inftnenxa. Hans Sta-
rv aad *rif». J«el and Bun Crawford 
and Oraadloa Wade are reported ill 
of tha aaase 4iaeaae. The School a l 
Lvnn Grove has heen eloaed oa ae-
eount of the aietcness. 
Bay More Bonda 
1 666 eurea bilious fever . 
Marshal Ferdinand >'orh. supreme 
c iwi in iaaf r or the allied tn r i e s in 
Vimo't^M* more than a ir-eal ^I'licral 
He is a a r . u i man. a dee]> student of 
humanil^Ca* well aa laeitew, ot |M»y-
eholoiry aa well aa of s t rategy. 
The aranes of Kraaee ami her al-
O r i i g io tbe prevalence of S j m -
iah influenza at Lynn Orove the meet-, 
in* of th* Calloway Connty Teach -
e r* ' Aaaoeiatiea called fo r that place i 
next Saturday haa b a n posit ioned. 
indefinitely tWeea l t H a of the j 
Spaniah " B a " a re reported at and ' 
Inear tha t place Mra. Wad* Craw-ford returned ' the paat week f rom 
H. .W. HAMILTON, Manager. 
F IRST SHOW, 8 p. m , Promptly. 
Oct Ibe habil ^o- every night. Don' t miss any ,if tin 
el ass feature pictures. l tn td-earefni lv llie following : — 
n i i n v f \ i 1 
with your dollaj'j.&swt art 
a l tax king w i t h tfeebeyonrt (' 
Every Tneaday night. Pearl White, in " T h e BJt<3e of H a t e " 
Every Thursday night. "Seven Pea r l s . " 
Monday. October 7. Antonio Moreno, in " S o n of the Hills. 
Monday, October 14, E i r l e Williams and Cornne Griffith in 
"S to len T rea ty . " 
Monday, October 21. Earle Williams and Corrine Griffith in 
"Transgreaaion." .— 
Monday. October 28, Earle Williams, in ' Grell Mystery " 
Wednesday. October 9. E v i r t Overton, in "Bot tom of the 
W r i L " _ _ ~ t — — - — \ 
Wednesday. October 16, H a r r y Morrev. in "Othe r Mun " 
Wednesday. October 23. Alice Joyce, in " A Woman Between 
F r i enda . " — ."-••• "* —-
Wednesday. October 30, Gladys Leslie, in "Wooing of Pun-
cess P a t . " 
Friday. October 4. Hedda Nova and Frank Glendon. in 
"Changing Woman ." 
Friday, Oct. 11. Coirine Griffith, in "Clutch of Circumstance" 
^ B y Bight of Possession M l ' s ' A u d , " o n f 
Friday. October 25, Corrine Griffith, in T 'Tbe Menace." 
' S u t o c n t a t o t t e 
Fourth liberty l o w 
m - u 
baa b*»u quite 
the Invest In 
•lopes aud Wife 
T. B OaUaad haa <*tara*sl fiwm a 
visit to relative* ia Nerth Carolina 
Co«* ia east Tuueday and w e th it 
ear axhihit train I t wil) he worth 
ur tinn-
Re*. A. C. Moor* and wife have 
(returned from a visit lu fr iends i t 
C4t>, Tenn. 
M. 0 Radford, af near Pari*, 
reaa., waa In the county thia week 
the gwaal *f reUtivea. 
Daniel Martin, of aear Pari*. *|>ent 
several days af the paat week in tint 
eity the gueat of relatives. 
Jiasaiie Fanne r vaa In the lat ter 
part ol the peat week from Naahville 
lo s f a a d a few d ^ a with hia family. 
A l iber ty Bond ia the heat invest 
a s m ia the world. Nest to it ia a 
suit uf clothing bought uf Orabam * 
Uvea . 
Mrs. Aa t r r Roes, of Hieo, ia spen-l 
lag the week u> Paducah with frieods 
aad attending tbe MeCraeken county 
f a i r . 
Mra. H. W. Brooks left Ibe pad 
week for El Paao, Teias , where she 
m i l remain for aome time "With her 
daughter — — 
Hay « Liberty Bond and then eome 
ace aa about thai new suit of overcoat 
- Of. SlfetCI yea will need thia winter,--
ftiifc— * f h r i n 
Rob Bradley left the la t ter par t of 
the paat week for Naahville, Tenn 
where ha wilt enter Vaaderbilt I 'm 
veraity for th* enauing term. 
Mr*. Mary Allen accompanied by 
Mi** Lena Pool left Tuesday for 
Weet Bloctofi, Ala. Miaa Pool will 
be absent for several week*. 
W, L. Whilaell ie removing the de-
bt-is preparatory to rebuilding hia bu 
*ine*s bouse recently destroyed by 
lire oa tbe eaat side ot the square. 
Mrs. Buford Christienson and ba-
by, Cumberland City, Tenn- are in 
t i e , e i t y thi*. weckj the gueat of her 
paeoala. Ethan I rvan and wife. — 
J . M. Helton and wife, of Stewart | 
lime the guaata 
, J . E . aad Bert Sexton. 
Liberty Loan Bonds 
W e have also received our fall stock 
of the following articles and will be 
glad to have you see our line before 
buying: 
Drawers and Dressing Tables. 
Chifforobes and Cbiffoniers. 
Davenette Suites and Davenports. 
Rockers and Library Tables. 
Dining Chairs and Dining Tables. 
Buffets and China Cabinets. 
Bookcases. 
New Perfection Oil Cook Stoves. 
Florence Automatic Oil Cook Stoves. 
Sterling Oil Cook Stoves. 
Bow Ovens. 
Sewing Machines. 
Floor Coverings, Window Shades and 
most anything else you need in house 
furnishing goods. 
and Help Win the War 
W e have received our fall stock of the great 
South Bend Malleable 
Ranges 
and we assure you that they will give the 
same entire satisfaction in your home that 
they are giving in many of the other homes 
of the county today. If you are thinking 
of buying the best range, see the South 
Bend Malleable before you buy. 
If you want a medium price stove we have it, and can 
furnish you cheaper stoves if that is what you need. 
A big line of 
Kitchen Cabinets 
nt prices that are ri^ht. 
Wood and Coal Heating 
Stoves 
New Perfection Oil 
Heaters 
all in s t g e t a n d for sale at 
reasonable prices. 
with haa wife. 1. 
i to Bat . A. 16th B o , Add 
Miaa Virginia We*, 
day tor Albuquerque 
left Wedi 
K. M 
time with her 
staler, Mr*. Ha r ry Morris, who ia 
thare for her health. 
A. T. Crawford haa accepted a po-
sition aa traveling salesman with M 
Livingston A C o , wholesale grocers 
of Padneaa. Mr. Crawford will make 
Rev. Wella Laaaiter. of Dyer. Tenn , 
waa ia the city the past week the 
gneat of hia parents, R. R. Lasttiter 
aad wife. He preached at the Mctb 
odtal church last Sunday night. 
See W. L. Baueum t Co. fo r Old 
Kentucky Fertilizer Available phos 
phorie acid 16 per cent and total 
phosphoric acid 18 per cent, for $1.50 
per hundred. We have both phones 
See W. L. Baueum * Co. fo r Old 
Kentucky Ferti l iser . Available nhos 
phorie acid 16 per cent and total 
phosphoric acid 18 per cent, for S l j O 
per hundred. W e have both tele 
ph-ne- 1033 
Edgar Robertson came in Ihe first 
of the week f rom Albany, Oregon, to 
spend a week or ten days with his 
pareata. K. Rooertson and wife. This 
ia hi* tlrsl visit ta Murray in over 
four years. 
We want you to bny a bond tlrst 
and thea read our advertisement 
thia paper \ a d cotae and see us about 
yoar fall aad winter clothing, over 
coat, shoe*. - underwear, etc.—flra 
ham « Owen. 
Mrs. J . W. McCoy, wife of Rev 
McCoy, waa >a the city the past week 
the gue«t af relative*. Thev have 
bcea reaidiue ia Naahville tbe past 
two years bat are moving lo Jackson. 
T e n n , to reside 
Mr*. J o b * -CUyloi. l e f t th is waek 
f«c Frederick!..a-... M o , to join ber 
haaband. "They wilt remain there 
while Me. Clapton is traveling that 
section f u r the Old Kentucky Manu 
factoring Co . of Paducah. 
Tom Williams, wife and babv went 
to Tulsa Ok ie , last week. Mr Wil-
liams returned a f t e r a sort stay while 
-hia wife aad babv remained to nai l 
W pareata, Judge U C. Linn and 
wife, of Chieiaaha- Ok l a , f a r V o w 
t in* . B. C. Bat terworih aad wife, or 
Fana iag tea , s n — j m i i c d Mr. and 
Mr*. Willtaaw. 
A 4 m yeer w f - r t e of To** Byaaai 
traa raa down tm thr « tn*r ht*» rtai 
nrday by a a aalotk^btie Ha euffered 
a broken agaa aad other la jnr ies The 
ear, i t ia Alleged, belpogcd to Bad 
( k ^ v a s t « M driven by a aoa of 
JjsW- W r ^ t W s. Tha a*eidaat a r 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 12th 
By Order of President Wilson 
YOUB U B E E T Y AND I C I N ^ , 
YES. AND THE LIBERTY OF OUR 
CHILDREN. DEPENDS ON T H E 
OUTCOME OF THE P R E S E N T 
WORLD WAR. 
W E WILL E I T H E R SUPPORT 
OUR GOVERNMENT BY FUR 
NISHING THE MONEY W I T H 
W H I C H TO CONDUCT THE W A B 
SUCCESSFULLY OR ELSE OUR 
CHILDREN A F T E R WE ARE 
DEAD AND GONE WILL STILL BE 
PAYING TRIBUTE TO GERMA|TY. 
LOYAL MEN W I L L BUY BONDS 
UNTIL IT HURTS. OTHERS WHO 
CAN AND WILL NOT. W I L L B E 
KNOWN TO THEIR ^NEIGHBORS 
A 8 SLACKERS. AS NATIONAL 
HEADQUARTERS AUTHORIZES 
T H E PUBLICATION OF / l LIST 
GIVING NAME8 OF THOSE WHO 
DO NOT LOVE T H E I R COUNTRY 
AND THEIR COUNTRY'S BOYS 
SUFFICIENTLY TO PO T H E I R 
FULL DUTY 
A MAN WHO CAN LOAN H I S 
GOVERNMENT MONEY A N D 
WILL NOT DO H I S r U L L SHARE 
OF SAME IS A WORSE SLACKER 
THAN HE WHO EVADES THE 
DRAFT FOR FEAR OF LOSING 
H I S LIFE. 
CALLOWAY IS A LOYAL COUNTY AND THE W E , B E U E V E P E O P L E W I L L DO T H E I R DUTY. 
Ii** have ^eii commandr. cnTs r m«U-d 
down by* Marshal F w h They UP 
the dictate* of « u e n ' " s wi.>ltniHir«'V-
ed their worth on ir.anv h^.rd I'.'Uffht 
huttletields. rilTtheir order, they ar«' 
as follows: 
1. Keep your eye* ami ea r s read • 
and your month in the safety n«> c!i, 
l».r it ig yom soldierly dulv to -<••• 
hi id hear t l w l l ) , hut n- ji r.i'«- y .u 
should lie heard iuaii:l> in i W sent y 
chalh-npes «r the e h a r ? i • • h « " r 
2. Oliev «»rder> ticsT7'"'and if still 
alive* ki«*k a f te rward if you have 
W i t " wronged. ~—_ —-r 
3. K<*ej» your arms and equipment 
clean and in ^tiod order ; treat v**i.i 
animals fa i r ly and kindtv nnd y«mr 
luotur or uthe'T u u c h i w aa ilioufih it 
Indoi^ed to you and was the «*idv one 
in the world. Do Jiot waste your am-
munition, yyur pfw. vour f<vhI, your 
time, nor your oi>{>ortunity. 
4. Never t ry t o tire a n em|4v ^un 
nor a t an empty trench, but when vou 
shoot*, shoot to kill, and forget n«-t 
that at close quarters a bayonet beat* 
a hullet. 
5. Tell the t ru th , squarelv Face 'he 
music, and"take your punishmei.t lihe 
a man; for a good soldier won' t tse* 
he di»esn*t sulk and is n«« sqiHkaler. 
(i. IW* merciful to the women of 
your t«»e ami *haiue them not, f o r you 
«Qre a man ; pity and shield the chil-
dren in your captured terr i tory, lot 
i you were once a helpless child. 
7. Hear in mind that the-etiemy-
j i- your i-neinv and the enemy ot hu-
jmanit v until he is killed or captimn4. : 
then he is your dead brother or fe! 
low soldier beaten or ashamed, whom 
you should no t ort her humiliate. 
N. IM your l»e>it to keep your head 
d e a r and cool* you r body clean and 
comfortable*, and your feet in t?ood 
condition, tor you think wi th^your 
head* tight w i d r t W r body and march 
with your .feet. 
,|food K-he*T an»l biyh oour-
j a j f e : >hirk neither work »»r d a n ^ r ; 
suffer, in 8iletiee, and rheer t!7e rOm-iW&m II J l im side with i smilr 
* 10. Dread defeat , but not wounds; 
fear dishonor" but not death, and die 
jrame irffti whatever the task, remem-
her the motto of the division, *4It 
Khali Be D o n e . " .. ^ 
B*y More B o n d a — 
The home of i . W. McDaniel on 
Rant Main afreet -waa damaged to Hhe 
extent-61' several hundred dollars last | 
Monda.v a t al*out o'eloi'k by Hr»» ' 
that originated about the Hue in the 
kitchen. The hou&eliold godds were 
removed with considerable damage by 
water. 
The home of .ijinmie Farmer , two 
hjoeks northwest of the |uihlic s<|tiare 
was totnlly destroyed by tire Wednes-
day night. The family e>e44j»ed With 
ditlicult v. The tire o< curred aboHt 1 I 
o'clock at night and the building and 
content* were totnlly destroyed. The 
origin of the tire is unknown. 
yen realize the utter weakness 
that robs ambition, destroys appetite 
and makes work a burden. 
T o regain your strength nothing has 
evei c q i u l u i u i couijmu«x1 won Scull * 
Emulsion; its blood-enriching proper-
ties give energy to the body while i ts 
tonic value sharpens the appetite in 
n natural, permanent way. 
If you are run down, tired, nervous, 
overworked or lack strength, be sure 
t o get Scott's Kmulsion today. 
6coU* bowue. HhwanftcM. N.J. 
_ ^ « " ~ ~ 
For Sale.—Twelve nice yearling 
steers.—ii. , H. I 'ittiuan, Almo* Ky., 
PRESIDENT WILSON HAS NAMED SATURDAY. OCTbBER t%mAS U B f i k T Y DAY1 OVER THE 
ENTIRE NATION TOT7 ARB DIRECTED TO QUIT YOUR WORK CLOSE YJ3>UR STORES AND ALL 
BE AT YOUR RE8PECTTVB SCHOOL HOUSES A T ' . 
H o w s T h i s ? 
I O'CLOCK, SATURDAY AFTERNOON, OCTOBER 12. 
W . nff.r One Hur'tr.fi Dollar* Rett . re 
for a a v r aa* qf . .Catarrh t h a t e a n a o t b* 
, e*r*d by Hall's l»stsrrti Medina. 
H.n-. r . iar t t i M b - r n , S . I he.* n M 
*T rstarrS y*r r».» h r th . paat tfclrtr-
, a* , raar*. and ba* toeom* known aa tba 
i BMWt r f l l r f e e r . t s r r h W . 1 H 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • i M m M n H B I S H B S V B I I 1 csisrrh Meeiela* *r<* thr* It.. Blood an 
ALL WHO HAVE NOT BOUGHT THE PULL S H A R E OT B01TD8 ACCOBDIJfO TO. T H E I R MEANS. I ^ dll-
*asee pernor, 
A f l e e K s v . t s h . n H . H ' i C a b i r r h 
MMBrla* for a s h . r l t u n . t o o will **. * 
S n . 1 l r** rov .m**t l a r * u r **n*r*l 
k M i t a a t a r i 1 s e t a e w . i r . t v t s t w - a . 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE FOURTH LIBERTY f j O A N l ^ T S S f t ? ^ 
W I L L BE EXPECT ED TO BO SO OH T H A T DAT. 
I>» they bail pan) tn yon? Sole Ihe all star e«M. All lu . -e 
au.1 nrber high class features, regular J.ri and "si eenl . t ios Wiil 
la- shown at Ihe Murrai Picture /Theatre :it 111 and 1 , , i i l s 
. • ' . • 7 - • — . • 
T H I N K o r I T — o r COURSE YOU WILL OO 
10 and 15 Cents 
